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death. She then dismissed tbe girl.
of more than a week, in Vancouver and
THE FISHERIES SETTLED, her
Soon after this Browne left bomo, ostenWestminater.
sibly to attend to some business mutter,
Mrs. Kenneth Sweet has closed her
1
and ipet the girl in Buffalo, where they
Monday . Proceedings.
dress-making business in Vancouver and
HORNTON FELL, Barrister, Solicitor and
A Portion of Behring's Sea Acknowl became man and wife. The girl insistreturned to her island home, her sister,
[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Notary Publle, Masonic Block, New Wested on recognition by tlie family, but
Mrs. Black, having gone to San Jose,
minuter.
dwto
edged to lie Under United
TELEPHONE CALL « .
Browne kept putting her off until he Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:10 Cal., to visit at her father, Mr. Denyes.
C. ATKINSON, Barrister, Solicitor, Ac
States Control.
could do BO no longer, and, rather than p. m.
Mr. and Mrs, Kilgour, who have been
• Ofllces: Masonic Building, New Westmindo it, kiliod himself.
iter, B. C.
dwtc
Mr. Beayen moved, seconded by Mr. spending the winter with friends in the
vicinity of Ottawa, have returned to
RMSTRONG A ECKSTEIN, Barrislern, Solici- Chartered Accountants,
Imperial Parliament.
Orr,
the
following
resolution:
tors, etc. Armstrong's Block, New WcstBnt the British Sealers are to Receive LONDON, March 3.—In tbe House of
their home on Sea Island. Welcome
mlmter, B. C.
dwtc
That an order of the House be grantCompensation for all Seizures
Lords this eveniug, the Marquis of Salis- ed for a printed return of all papers, home, for we have missed you!
City Auditors 188«-7-8-»,
ORBOULD, McCOLL A JENNS, Barristers,
Wm. Abercrombie has just returned
bury, replying to tbo assertions made correspondence, petitions and telegrams
Solicitors, etc. Offices: Masonic Buildings,
Heretofore Hade,
New Wefltmlnster, and Vancouver, B. C. dwtc
by Mr. Labouchero in the House of with reference to the discharge of Mr. from a two month's visit among friends
in
Ontario.
Commons, explained tbat he did not W. A. Starret, late Road SuperintenConveyancers,
OSEPH E. GAYNOR, B. A., LL. B., Gold
Capt. Young, of the Btr. Fairy Queen,
Medalist of the University of Dublin. Barmeet General Sir Dighton Probyn with dent in Yale District, and the employrlnter-at-Law ol the High Court of Justice, IreThe Kootenay Railway Bills a r e a view to enabling Lord Somerset to es- ment of William Bristol in his p l a c e - has returned from hiB eastward trip,
land. Offices: Corner McKenzie A Clarkson
bringing his two children and also a
Notaries Publle.
cape. Sir D. Probyn wired him, (Salis- Carried.
Bis., New WeatmlnBter.
dwto
t
Thrown Out To-day by the
partner to share the joya and Borrows of
bury) asking an interview. Sir D. ProHon. Mr. Vernon presented the sup- bis life in B. C. We offer congratulaEDEN WALKER, M.D., I, R. C. P. A S„
Dominion Government.
byn did not mention tbe subject of his plementary returns in regard to certain tions.
i Edinburgh. Oflice: Agues St., opposito
requested interview, and be supposed lands at Chilliwack, outBide tlie C. P. It.
City Hall. Oflice hours: (Holla, m.; 2 tn4 and
We hope soon to BOO the Fairy Queen
1 to 8:80 p. m.
dtc
that it referred to a proposed journev of belt. Sent to the printing committee.
The Flslieriet*,
on her accustomed route and making
the Prince of Wales. He met Sir' D.
The Hon. Mr. Turner asked leave to daily trips to and from Westminster.
CHICAGO, March 4.—A special from Probyn casually iu the railway station
Surgery. In offlce of Ur, C. E. C, Brown.
Washington this morning Bays: It is not and had with him a brief conversation introduce a bill intituled "An Aet ReAll work skilfully performed, itooins B A G ,
Sir Chaa. Tupper, but the letter's son in the course of which Sir D. Probyn specting Assignments for the benefit of
Bank of B. C, Columbia St. Hours: tt to 12
MAPLE RIBGE COUNCIL.
who
is here, and he haa brought the mentioned the scandals. Lord Salis- Creditora."
a.m.; 1:80to6p. m.
dwto
British Minister some information about bury declared that he never Baid a war- Bill read a first time and placed ou
W, GRANT. Architect. Offlce: Comer London A Lancashire Fire Insurance Oo
the
orders
of
the
day
for
Thursday
for
The
third regular meeting of the Counthe
seizure
of
British
sealers
by
the
• Mary aud Clarkson Bts., New Weitminrant waa about to be issued for Lord
cil was held on March 1st. Present:
ster.
,
dwtc
United States revenue marine vessels Somerset, and he did not believe that second reading.
Mr.
Cunningham
moved
the
following
Reeve
and Councillors Haney, Callagin
the
Aleutian
seas.
The
main
question
LOW A MACLURE, Architects. OfficeGeneral Probyu's character would perhan, StephoiiB and Ferguson. Combetween the two governments has been mit him to do anything with the inten- resolution:
Room E, over Bank of B. C, Columbin Ht.
BANK B. C. BLOCK,
Westminster.
dtc
That an Order of'the Houso be grant- munications were received from Dr;
settled. Sir Julian Pauncefote concedes tion of defeating tlie ends of justice.
ed for a return of the number of appli- fagan re account—filed; from J. Ham• • NEWWESTMINSTER to tlie United States tlie ownership aud
WILLIAM R. KING, Amhltcc-t, Sunltnry Mary Street,
Vl Engineer, Ac Removed to ArinHtniii(*'H
cations to be placed upon the voters' mond and others, asking for repairs on
control of Behring Sea, or at least no
Bloek, Columbia Ht., New Westminster—Room
Mr. Gladstone said that in moving the lists in the several electoral districts of town line—referred to road committee
much
of
it
as
lies
east
of
an
imaginary
Mo, 8.
dtn
line, drawn from the middle of the consideration of the amendment of Mr. the Province up to the 28th of February, to report; from James Best, notifying
THIBAUDEAU. Land Surveyor and
Morley, introduced on February 24th, 1890.
" the Council that he had appointed I).
• Draughtsman. Hamley lllock, New
If y o u h a v e a Cold, u s e Cli- Straits to the Westermost Island of ttie opposing the motion of Mr. Smith, that The mover said that what this House Docksteader
as arbitrator on road disAleutian Archipelago, and on tbe other
Westminster, B. C.
dtc
the report of the l\.rnell Special Com- wanted waa to got tho fullest informa- pute—filed; from J. J. Wilaon and
hand
Mr.
Blame
concedes
that
U.S.
LBERT J. HILL (M. Can. Soc. C. K.). Civil
vessels had no right to detain the Brit- mission be adopted, he desired to avoid tion poBsiblo in regard to tlie population others, asking for repairs to bridge on
Engineer, Land Surveyor olid DriLiifrhiH- m a x C o u g h C u r e ,
man. Hamley Blook, New Westminster, dwto
ish sealers without having first warned party recrimination. If the motion of of tlie Province. I t was not only as to Wilaon road—referred to road committhem not to enter these waters, The the Government had sufficed to do jus- the Mainland that this information was tee; from J, W. Sinclair, tendering hia
J, TRAPP. Auctioneer and Appraiser.
If y o u h a v e a C o u g h , u s e Oli- question of damages remains to be de- tice to the members impugned, be desired, but in regard to the Island as resignation aa municipal clerk—accepted
• Columbia St., New Westminstor. All
commissions will receive prompt and carelul
termined, aud young Mr. Tupper, who would have been willing and ready to well. He believed that Victoria's popu- audi). C. Webber appointed clerk for
attention. Beat references given when rehas had oharge of the case at Ottawa, support it, but it waa utterly insuffi- lation had increased at a wonderful rate the municipality; from Jamea Cook,
quired.
dtc
m a x Cough Cure.
has
come here to inform the British cient. Although he deemed it his duty during the past year, and it would be asking appropriation on Pitt Meadow
PITTENDRIGH, Real Estato Broker and
to criticise some of the statements of the extremely interesting to all tb know just road; alao from E. Sheppard for repairs
minister on the subject.
• County Court Agent, Commissioner, Nojudges, he believed there was not a line exactly what the voting strength of tlie to bridge on Blackstock road—both retary Public, Ac, Rents collected. Oflice—McIf y o u have Bronchitis, use
Keuiie St., Westminster, B. C.
dto
of their report that was not written in city was. This applied also to the city ferred to road committee. Municipal
Rain Again.
honor and good faith. But in what re- and district of New Westminster. The Oflicers by-law and Assessment and
ISSES MCDOUGALL, Dram Makers. Col
umbfaBt., New Westminstor, B. C. Satis* C l i m a x C o u g h C u r e .
SAN FRANCISCO, March 4,—Rain is spect, he asked, had the judges more city which he had the honor to repre- Court of Revision by-law passed first
faction guaranteed.
dtc
predicted for Oregon and Washington weight and authority than other ex- sent had experienced a vast Increase of readings.
perienced men in deciding how far crime population during laat year. This influx
ISS JENNINGS ( U t e of England), Fashionuntil to-morrow morning.
able Dress Maker. Comer ol Church and
in Ireland waa due to the League, or to amounted to 25 or 30 per cent., nnd at Councillor Ferguson gave notice that
Columbia Bts., Now Westminster. Satisfaction
the oppressive evictions? The judges tbe present time there waB not a vacant at next meeting he would bring in a byTwo Cause*.
guaranteed.
dwto
had unearthed an obscure paper called liouse in tlie city. Families were there law to amend the "Pathmaatera' ByLOUISVILLE, Kas., Mar. 4.—Wm. H.
E. FINLAYSON, Piano Tuner, from BroadIrishman, filling aeveral pages of
t wood A Sons, London, England, and StelnPope, teller of the Louisville uud Nation- tlieir report with extracta there- represented by fathers and brothers Law,"also a by-law for the suppression
way dsBons, New York, now residing in Vanlooking for homes, nnd finding tlie greatal Bank, has absconded to Canada with from, which Archbishop Walsh had est difficulty in obtaining Bhelter on ac- of noxious weeds. On motion the assesDRUGGISTS,
couver, will attend to orders left at D. Lyal A
Co.'a store. Trips first week of each month, dtc
160.600 of the bank's money. The bank characterised as abominable. Were count of the Bcarcity of houses. This sor was instructed to take down the
number of persons in each family in
Telephone 67. will be unaffected as it bas gilt edged they equally liberal in according blame
M. B. TOWNSEND, Commission Merchant, Night Bell Attendance,
house famine had became BO great that the municipality, also the number of
General Dealer lu Farmers' Produce, Codlelte
toother things equally abominable in the newspapers aaid a return would each
security. Cause whiskey and poker.
lumbia Street, comer of Douglas, adjoining
class ofanimals owned by residents.
dealing
with
the
grand
and
capital
ofRailway Depot. Consignments solicited, dtc
have to be made to tlie old mining days
pathmaster was inatrueted to repair
A Great Plot.
fences, concerning which they were es- when tents and shanties provided the The
URNER, BEETON A CO., Merchants. Wharf
tbe bridge on Kanaka Creek road by a
pecially
directed
to
enquire7
Alt
that
LONDON,
March
4.—Despatches
bave
shelter of tho inhabitants. This may day's work. The Reeve and Councillors
St.. Viotoria, Agenta for North British and
Mercantile Insurance Co, for Mainland. H. C.
been received hereconfirming last night's they had said waB that the. letter upon be regarded as a splendid sample of pro- Haney, Stephens and Ferguson, were
BBKTON A CO., SB Piuabtiry Circus, London,
reports that a rendezvous of Nihilists which the charges were founded waB a gress and proves tliat the Province is appointed supervisors over all roads in
E. C.
'
•
dtc
have been, discovered in Bnsllist, and forgery. The report convicted tlie respon- going on steadily, and tliis iiews ought Haney, Lillooet and Wliannock wards,
HOMAS GIFFORD, Watchmaker and Jewamong property seized is a printing press, dents of joining the League with a view to be receivod with great satisfaction by aud the Reeve aud Councillors Callageller. Front St., New Weatmlnster. dwtc
a large quantity of Nihilistic pamphlets, of separating Ireland frotn England. this House; it is eminently encouraging han nnd Wilson supervisors over roads
HAS. MURRAY, House, Blgn and Ornamental
ThiB occurred in 1880. In 1800 he rePainting. Paper Hanging and Kalaomiulnif
a store of dynamite and gunpowder and joiced to believe that the idea of separa- aud pleasing. There was a mistaken in Hammond and Maple Ridge wards.
a specialty. None but first-class men employed.
bombs. Arrests continue to ue made iu tion waB dead, The charges that the impression held by immigrants coming The following bills were ordered paid:
Bhop, Clarkson St.; Residence, Lome St. dwtc
here that if they allowed their names to
Stephens, $12; W. J. Haney,
connection with the discovery.
Parnellites in their speeches incited in- be placed on the. voters' lists they were Joaeph
timidation were ten years old. It was a liable for duty ab jurymen aiid other $12. Council then adjourned.
The
Great
Bridge
Opened.
MONEY TO LOAN
dangerous precedent to recur to these disagreeable work au well na liable to
EDINBURGH, Mar. 4.—The great bridge long dates in order to obtain matter taxation. I t was only by the greateBt
News liy the Wanderer.
N LARGE OR SMALL SUMS. Al
dwnllto
ARMSTRONG A ~
over the Firth of Forth waB opened by to hurl at political antagonists. Changes, iersuaaion that those peoplo could be The schooner Wanderer waa spoken
the Prince of Wales aud a distinguished he Baid, have already taken place in Ire- nduced to allow their names to bo put in the Straits on Thursday morning by
MONEY TO LOAN
company to-day. A vast crowd wit- land, and reforms were impending which down, on account of thiB erroneous im- tin steamer Rainbow. The Wanderer
-ANDnessed the ceremonies. There are great owed their impetus to the Parnellites pression, This liat will be valuable in- IB returning from a trading trip from the
N AMY AMOUNT, LARGE OR SMALL, on
first mortgage, on [arm lands.
rejoicings over the completion of the and would be accomplished without formation as far aa it goes, although it north, nud reports that sealakina had
",
WOODS, TURNER * GAMBLE
violence, largely through tlie wise will have to be carefully and intelligent- been purchased aB far up aa Knight's
bridge.
methods of the Irish patty. The ly interpreted. It was not, as lie had Inlet, the seals having been very plentichargeswere made at randon, but with the already remarked, n Mainland question ful close in to the beach this season.
FOR SALE,
Repulsed tlie.'Attwik.
PARIB, Mar. 4.—The governor of Sene- assurance of tlie most careful scrutiny. merely, but affected the Ialand quite aa The woather has been very rough, howWO GOOD MILCH COWS; WILL CALVE IN
gal reported to tbe Government that For a long time Mr. Parnell had been much. He represented a Mainland city, ever, which has kept the Indians from
April. Bargain for cash. Apply to
the French garriaou at Atzebo has re- pilloried befure the country, and was but he would like to see Victoria a city killing a great many. The captain of
MRS. I:" GREIG,
ilfeMtc
Clinton, St,, near Pclham. Purchase, Sell and Lease pulsed an attack made upon it by BOO not reparation duo him he asked? Sure- of 50,000 inhabitants in the near future. the Wanderer suys that the Indiana of
ly members ahould not hesitate to givo
soldiers of the King of Dahomey. A what acknowledgment they could to (Hear, hear). Should it become such a tho northern coaat are well supplied
Property,
hundred of the attacking party were a man who hnd suffered au enormous city it would be a fine market for the with whiskey, hut he does not know
FURNISHED ROOMS
Fraser River country.
how they get it, but from what he can
killed or wounded. Reports are current rong.
N SUI'lE OR SINGLE, IM ONE OF TIIK Collect Rents,
Mr. Orr usked the Hon. the Chief gather it is sold to them by Americans,
that the Government intends to assume
most eligible and pleasant localities In the
city, convenient to tlie post office, and other faSir Michael Hicks-Beach said tliat tlio Commissioner of Lauds uud Works tlie who cruise there in small sloops. No
cilities. Every room commands a beautiful Make Loans on Mortgages urisdiction over the kingdom of Du- report was devoid of political prejudice following questions:
news of either of the wrecks reported on
view ol the river and bas access to a balcony.
lomey, and that an expedition force ia and passion, nnd the House certninlv
Whether tbe Government or the Chief
Apply lo r. STIRSKY, Watchmaker and JewAnd transact nil business relating to about to be sent to the West African ought to accept it. Citing Mr. Parnell CommiBaioner of Lauds und Worka re- the West Const, had been obtained.—
eler'orto
MRS. E. C. STIRBKYS,
coast. I t IB expected this expedition as an authority againat the assertion coived a petition, in October or Novem- Times.
REAL ESTATE.
«_••—*
will be Instructed to prevent the sacri- that the Conservatives before coming ber last, from the purchasers of GovernPork Packing.
fice of captives customary on the occas- Into office were pledged not to renew ment property iu New Westminster DisCBOSS & POINGDESTRE,
The
pork
packing
industry lately es—AGENTS FOR
ion of the enthronement of monarchs of coercion, Sir M. Hicks-Beach demand- trict, requesting the Government to tablished at Enderby,
B. C , by Messrs.
Dahomey.
ed tliat Sir William Harcourt apologise open certain roads.
Wholesale gud Retell
London Assuranoe Corporation,
Knight A Shaw ia already a competitor
for that calumny. Sir William Har- Hon, Mr. Vernon—No auch petition in the British Columbia markets with
Festive Students.
Connecticut Fire Insuranoe Oo. of
court replied that lie had not heard the has beeu received.
OPORTO, March 4.—The students here statement and then left the house, de- Mr. Orr—I have reason to believe that eastern and American houses for the
Hartford,
in cured meats, aud judging from
have formed a league, each member of claring that he would not stay to be tho petition was presented and received. trade
CHOICE BRANDS OF
tbe sample with which the Sentinel has
London and Lancashire Life Assurwhich binds himself to insult or assault abused. Sir M. Hicks-Beach continu- Hon. Mr. Vernon—Perhaps the hon- been favored, It will be uo mean comIMPORTED CIGARS,
anoe Co.,
ing, aaid he inferred that the Parnellites orable member wilt stand up and make petitor either. Mr. Wm. Fortune, of
the Spanish consul in some manner.
hau voluntarily supported the Conser- that assertion.
Finest Cigarettes,
Canton Insurance Offlce, Limited (MaKamloops, .has been canvassing the
vatives in 1885 in order to equalise Mr. Orr declined to stand up.
Dominion
Parliament.
town merchants for ordera for future
rine).
Fancy Imported PIPES, POUCHES, CI(! A IIK'Pl E
parties and secure the balance of power. Hon. Mr. Davie presented the various
ply and he haB been favorably reOTTAWA,
March
3.—Sir
John
Macdon' CASES, ETC.
communications and documents between ceived by everyone. From one merOFFICES:
ald, iu reply to Mr. Innes, said that
the Attorney-General and the commis- chant he gleaned the information that
Choice Smoking Tobacco. Columbia St., New West'r,
when the Government was officially
OTTAWA NEWS.
sioners.
he hna aent out of the province annually
Thompson's old Photo Gallery,
Houso went into adjourned commit- over $4000 for cured meats, and taking
41 Government St., Victoria. notified of the selection of Chicago as
COLUMBIA STREET,
NEW WESTMINSTER.
the site for the World's Fair in 1302, he The Kootenay Railway Bills Thrown tee on the Railway Bill, Mr. Cunning- his figures aB an average, with six or
dwlelto
dlelle
would bring the matter up in tbe House Out as Detrimental to Canadian In- ham in tlie chair. Committee rose and eight housea dealing iu the goods the
reported progress and naked leave to alt annual outlay trom Kamloops alone will
with a view of securing proper Canadian terests.
again. Will ait again Tuesday.
average from $24,000 to $30,000. If that
(From Onr Own Correspondent.)
representation.
Mr. Semlin moved, seconded by Mr. amount ia kept and circulated in thia
To-night the allegations against GenOTTAWA, March 4.—In committee this Beaven, the following resolution:
section alone it will help materially in
eral Middleton were discussed. A half- morning the bills to incorporate the That a respectful address be presented reducing the "hard times" cry so often
breed, Bremner, of Battleford, has in a South Kootenay BillB—"An Act to in- to His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, heard. The coaat cities and other trade
petition claimed that General Middle- corporate the South Kootenay Railway requesting him to causo to be sent down centres in the province by patronizing
ton ... ; iopiiated furs valued at $5000,
to this Houao copies of all ordera-in- home industry will effectually guaranbelonging to him, during the rebellion. Company," and "An Act to incorporate council and nil correspondence relating tee the success of the enterprise and
They were packed at the General's or- the West Kootenay Railway Company" to or in nny way affecting the dismissal will be the means of keeping in circuladers and sent, some to Ottawa, some to —were thrown out. It was claimed that of Archibald Irwin, as Recorder, Asses- tion in the province money that heretoMr. Hayter Reed, the Indian Commis- the construction of these lines would be sor and Collector at Granite Citv. Car- fore has gone to enrich outsiders, The
sioner, und aome to Warden Bcdsou, of detrimental toJCanadian intereata.
ried.
proprietors evidently understand their
the Manitoba Penitentiary. Messrs.
Dr. Montague, the member-elect for
Mr. Martin presented tbe report of business thoroughly, and if they mainLister, O'Brien and Laurier attacked Haldimand, waB introduced aud took tlio Committee on Private Bills and tain the high standard of excellence althe Government and aaked for a com- his seat.
Standing Orders, stating that the pre- ready attained in curing their moats,
mission of enquiry. Sir J. S. D. Thomp- The House is in committee on Sir Johu amble had beon proved in the bill of the and can supply the trade at figures
son said that as Bremner had instituted Thompson's bill, " A n Act relating to National Electric Tramway and Light lower than outsiders, (as they are now
a civil suit it would be well to leave bills of exchange, cheques nnd proinlsory Co. Received.
doing) they are certainly, entitled to the
matters till the court proceedings were notos."
'
Mr. Martin also presented a further patronage of every dealer In the proover. Sir Johu Macdonald spoko in a
vince.—Sentinel.
roport
asking
Mr.
Speaker's
ruling
on
similar strain. Being pressed by the
tho quostion, "Can tho Committee on
LANGLEY WIDE-AWAKE,
Liberal members he .adjourned the
*—•> <,
Private
Bills
hear
counsel
or
othor
perHouse, and the matter will come up
Marrying Vnder Difficulties.
Langley Asks t h e Hon* John Itobion to sons againat a private bill, without a
again as soon as possible.
petition againat the bill first having On the outward trip of the Premier
lie a Candidate at the Coming ProIn the Senate this afternoon Mr. McCOLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER,
boon introduced to tho House?"
Wednesday last, there were ticketed a
vlnolal Election,
lnnes, of British Columbia, moved for a
Mr. Speaker, aftor the matter tuul newly wedded pair, both members of
dwfelto
A
public
meeting
was
held
at
Prairie
preliminary survey of the country eaat
been warmly debated by many of the tho great Chinese race. Ah Doo Is a
of the Rockies, botween Wood Mountains school house on Saturday, Feb. 22nd. membors, stated that hu would give hia wealthy Seattle merchant, who haa a
and Gypross Hills, with a view to irriga- Mr. James Gray was elected to the chair decision next day.
large aud prosperous business there.
tion by artesian wells.
and after briefly explaining the object of
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the third rend- He IB a Christian, speaks English fluentOn the arrival of the Duke of Con the meeting he called ou Mr. Henry Da- ing of tho Legal Professions Bill (No. 1). ly, nnd a gentleman iu every sense of
naught at Vancouver in May, an aide
Bill, after considerable discussion, read tnat term. On the 20th ultimo he WBB
de-camp of Lord Stanloy will be Bent to vis to address the meeting.
married at Maple Ridge, B. C , to Mary
a third time.
Mr. Davis announced his success Mr. Duck naked leave to introduce a Ah Sing, a pretty little Chinese woman,
meet him. Hii royal highness has intimated that on hia arrival in Canada no as a delegate to Victoria to ask the bill entitled "Au Act to amend the born in Victoria, and nlso professing the
Sublic demonstration will take place Government to make some amendments births, deaths and marriages Act." Bill Christian faith. They were married by
Ie wishes to pass through the country in the municipalities acta in regard to road a flrat time and aet for aecond read the Rev. Mr. Bryant with the full Methstatute lalwr and taxation of all lands lu lug Tuesday.
as privately aB possible.
odist rites, and came to Vancouver hapmunicipalities other than Government
House adjourned at 5:35 pan. until py in the poBBOBsion of each other and
lands. He also thought it waa abont the usual hour next day.
Found Murdered.
ui the anticipation of undisturbed domestic harmony upon reaching their
PRINCETON, Ont., March 3.—The mur- time for UB to select a candidate to re—AND—
home in Seattle. At Port Townsend
dered man found near Princeton was present the district at the next LegislaNORTH ARM NOTES.
they passed the Customs all right, and
positively identified by J. Burcbill, of tive Assembly.
did not dream of trouble. At Seattle a
Niagara Falls, as C. Bedwell, a young After some discussion, it was moved
I From Our Own Corresiimi'lenl.l
telegram waB put In Ah Doo's hands
Englishman, just out from the old couu- by Coun. I. M. Johnston, seconded by
from tho Collector at Port Townsend retry. He left here about three weeks ago Mr. William Murray, that an invitation
tendered the Hon. John Robson to Relentless winter has at lust relaxed questing tbe return of himself aud wife
for the purpose of looking up a suitable be
allow himself to be nominated for re- liis rigid rule. The proverbial "Oregon to that port. Ah Doo's papers were all
stock farm to purchase. Burcbill had a election for the district of New West
Colonial Block, New Westminster, B. C.
letter from him recently, dated London, minster at the forthcoming election: Mist" set hi on Friday night. Rain haa right, but after the leaving of the PreOnt. He had not the slightest doubt alao that an invitation be extended the since been falling continuously though mier the Customs officers began to debate whether they had the right to pass
that he had been decoyed by some ruf- Hon. John Robson to visit thia district moderately.
Mrs. Doo. What their decision was is
fians and murdered for the money in his at hia earliest convenience, and that On Tueaday the W. C. T. U. held their evident
from the telegram they subseSOBsesBlon. Bedwell is a native of Lon- Messrs. A. Davidson, Coun. I. M. John- regular monthly meeting at tho resi- quently Bent to Seattle. When Mr. aud
OUR LISTS COMPRISE SOME OF THE CHOICEST BUSI- on, and his father ia an officer in the ston and Joseph Rinn be a committee to dence of Mr. Garratt. The attendance
Mra. Doo returned to Port Townaond
British army.
transmit the above resolution to the waa very encouraging, considering tlie they were Informed that before sho
NESS AND RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN THE CITY.
Hon. John Robson. Carried unani- fact tliat some of the ladiea came a dis- could enter ahe would require to produce
A Miserable Coward.
mously.
tance of two miles on foot. Ono newsufficient proof of her liaving been born
Moved by Mr. Larinau, seconded by member was receivod. One subject that a Britiah aubject, etc., etc. Mr. Ah Doo
SYRACUSE, Feb. 28.—John H. Browne,
WE HAVE ALSO OHOIOE FARMING LANDS, IMPROVED at one time clerk in the Canadian Par- Mr. Cameron, thut a copy of the min- engaged the attention of the meeting was consulted legal authority in Port Townsliament, committed suicide in his room utcB of this meeting be sent to the World the current report ttiat intoxicating li- end aud deemed it advisable to return
AND UNIMPROVED, IN ALL PARTS
quors are regularly aold by steamers at to Vancouver with hia bride, wliich he
at the Wells House to-day. His body and COLUMIIIAN papers. Carried.
Moved Mr. John Norris, seconded by tlie landings on tho aouth aide of this did last evening on the Premier. They
was found lying upon the floor of the
OF THE DISTRICT.
Ialand. Thia wna tho chief argument took rooms at the Gold Houae upon
•Mr.
William
Lawrence,
that
wo
adjourn.
apartment by the chambermaid late in
The secretary takes the liberty of ex- urged by those parties who circulated a their arrival, where they now are. They
the afternoon. An empty vial which
petition
for the required signatures that will go to Victoria to-day to procure two
pressing,
in
his
opinion,
that
if
the
Hon.
had contained morphine was tightly
they might obtain a license in that loTIMBER LIMITS AND MINING CLAIMS.
clutched in his left hand and explained John Kobsou wilt be a candidate for this cality. On motion, It was resolved that witneaseB to tlie fact that Mrs. Doo waa
district
at
the
coming
election,
he
will
born on British soil, wheu their troubles
the cause of his demise. Browne's
the W. C. T. U. Bolicll the co-operation
death reveals a romantic marriage, the be elected hy a handsome majority at of the Good Templars and unitedly use wilt bo probably at an end. Such at
tho
polls,
on
the
grounds
thut
somo
of
ia Mr. Doo's vorslon of it.—NewtWe are Agents for the Sale of Lots in Blaine, B. C knowledge of which has been carefully tlie electors at the above meeting sa'.d all the means within tliolr power to atop least
Advertiser, March 9.
guarded from his family. His mother they did not vote for him last election a practice ao much to be deplored.
and Bister live at "The Grove" on" the and were aorry for It, for they thought he
THIS TOWNSITE IS SITUATED ON THE BOUNDARY LINE,
Canadian side of Niagara Falls. The was the right mnn In the right place,
The Council met ou Saturday. Their
•>—•—•>
—
immediately adjoining and forming part of Blaine, Washington; and
mother IB very wealthy and Browne was
work BO far shows much push and en- During the aix montha ending DecemJAB. RINN, Secrotary.
with the early completion of the New Westminster Southern Railway
terprise. Not only have they already ber Slat, 1880, there were 24 panthers
an only son. Two yeara ago a beautiful
is bound lo become a thriving centre. Already purchasers of lota in
laid out the work to be undertaken dur- and 15 wolves killed in settled districts
English girl WUB taken into the family
Tho editorial and business offices of ing tlie year, but moat of the contracts iu the province, for which the Governthis townsite have realized ONE IIUNDHKD PER CENT, PBOPIT ON THEIR
a a a maid, Browne became infatuated
with the girl, and she grew to entertain THK COLUMIIIAN wilt remain in the Bank aro lot BO that work will bo pushed to ment paid $5 bounty per head, or $195
INVESTMENTS.
a warm friendship for him. His mother of British Columbia building, Room I, completion early in the acason while tho in all. The grentest single kilting waa
ending the completion of the new of- weather is favorable.
six wolves, by L. Brent, of Okanagan
WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR THE T O W N B I T E O P STBVESTON, discovered the attachment and warned COB in the Powell Block.
*tc
Mission,
PERSONA I„
him that if he married the girl she
at the mouth of the Fraser river, and the T r e t h e w e y E s t a t e ,
would not only close her doors against
Moaars. O. D. Sweot and J. C, Vermilat the Junction of the 0. P. R. and S. L. S. k E. R. R., at Minion, B. 0.
them both, but would disinherit him at Children Cry for Pitcher's Cistorlai yea are again with us after an abaenco Children Cry for Pitcher's CattorU
dfeito

E.

PROVINCIAUMLIAMENT.

W.J.WALKER&OO,

T
T
GEN :RAI_ * HARDWARE A
Paints, Oils, Window Gloss, Wall Paper, Brushes, Tar,
Pitch, Oakum. Doors and Windows at Factory Prices.
C
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

T. J. T R A P P ,
Real i Eitate : Agent : and : General : Auctioneer,
COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER,
dwleltc

J

REAL ESTATE

GRANT & MACLURE,
Dealers in

G
C

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Etc. W
A
T

A. G. GAMBLE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

C. E. WOODS, LAKO SURYRYOR.

G

Woods, Turner L Gamble,

M
M

^LAND*SURVEYORS,fr-

J

Real Estate, Insurance W
FINANCIAL AGENTS and C0NVEYANCEE8.
Land Surveying in all its branches accurately aud promptly carried out. City and
Sub. Lands tor Sale. We can show a complete listoi desirable localities.
Farming lands, Improved or unimproved, throughout the district.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE AT
CURRENT RATES OP INTEREST.
Agents for the following Insurance Companies:

Western of Toronto, iEtna, City of London, Hartford
and Travellers.
OFFICE—OPPOSITE POST Orrics, BANK or B, C. BUILDING, COLUMBIA STREET,

New Westminster. Telephone Call No. .13. P. 0 . Drawer W.
dlelto

MAJOR & PEARSON,
Real Estate Brokers,
FINANCIAL * AND * INSURANCE * AGENTS.

T

L

T
C

A, C O .

Real

Estate,

INSURANCE

f

I

Financial

Agents,

T

E

i

TOBACCONISTS

Property for Sale in all parts of the City aud Suburbs. We also have listed
some ol the Iinest tanning land in the Province. MONEY TO LOAN. HOUSES
TO RENT. Agents for the Confederation Life Association of Toronto, tho London and Guarantee and Accident Co., Limited. Goneral Agents for British Columbia for the American Steam Boiler Insurance Co. of New York, and agents for
the Royal and Atlas Fire Assurance Companies of England, Union Fire aud
Marine Insurance Co. of San Francisco, South British Firo and Marine Insurance
Co. of New Zealand.
OFFIOES:
NEW WESTMINSTER—Columbia Street, Bank of B. C. Bloek.
V,ANCOUVER-Cordova Street.

RAND BROS.

Men's & Boys' Winter Overcoats
Lined Gloves and Mitts,

25

Real Estate Brokers

J. E. PHILLIPS,

Leading * Clothier * and * Hatter

SPECIAL OFFER FOR FEBROAET ONLY

Cheap Lots on Easy Terms
WITHOUT

INTEREST.

RICHARDS k MACKINTOSH

Real Estate

Lots in Subdivision of Lot 11, Sub. Block 12INSURANCE
Fronting on Thome Road and overlooking the North
Arm of the Fraser Blver.

PRICES RANGING FROM $75 TO $150 PER LOT.
Terms, one-fifth cash, balance in monthly payments extending
over a year, without interest.
gFThis
property id uituatcil iu the growing part of tlie Oity and commandi
an excellent view. Purchasers at present prices are certain to quickly realize
handsomely on tlieir investments.

NEW WESTMINSTER OFFICE:
CORNER MCKKNZIK AND CLARKSON STRKKTB

VANCOUVER OFFIOES:
GRANVILLE ST., AND OOR, CORDOVA AND ABBOTT Sts.

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE:
107 CANNON STREET.
dwfelto
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S
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T H E DAILY

F. Stirsky,

C O L U M B I A N claimB on account of licenses that may could be desired that the Samoans are

be issued. Hon. Mr. Robson telegraphed on Wednesday that the Provincial
Government accepted the draft except
-H K e n n e d y
B r o t h e r s K- the clause just quoted. The GovernAt tlieir Steam Printing Establishment, cor.
ment considered the matter, and as no
Columbia Streot and Lytton Square.
licenses have been issued, decided to
BY MAIL:
consent to eliminate the clause, the two
One Year
«8 00 Governments thereby, being agreed. It
Bix Months
4 60
Three Mouths
i SO is thought the settlement will now be
•DELIVERED IN THE CITY:
acceptable to both parties.
PUBLIHHED

rapidly becoming civilized.—Ex,

M. MATHESON,

STOVES!

STOVES!

Mr. Henry Gladstone, whose marrfage
to Mias Maud Rendel took place in Lon-ULEADINQIS,
don recently, ia the fourth son of the
Is now showing a complete line of ENGGrand Old Man. He waa educated at
LISH WORSTEDS AND SCOTCH
Eton, on leaving which he did not proAND IRISH TWEEDS, which he ia
ceed to the university, but went at once
prepared to make up at reasonable
into business. Atflratit waa intended
rates.
^
that he should join the old Gladstone
A call solicited, and perfect .fits guarfirm. But subsequently his programme
If you want to buy a nice Ladies'Gold or Silver Watch, or a Gentleman's anteed.
Oue Yoar
f 10 00
Six Months
5 60
waB altered, and he entered the firm of Gold or Silver Watch iu any style, go to F. Stirsky'B.
Douglas Street, two doors from ColumThree Months
s 00
THE
FRENCH
METHOD.
Ogilvy,
Gillander
&
Co.,
East
India
He has Clocks from 50 cts. to $50, all Btyles and varieties, embracing a choice bia St., New Westminster.
Per Month
100
dfelte
Per Week
28
solection of German Cuckoo Clocks, beautifully hand carved and that-class time
merchants
at
Calcutta.
Mr.
Gladstone
Payment to he iiiiuli* In advance.
FOR some yeara past, observes an ex- ia dark and clean shaven. In features keepers, and astonishingly cheap.
A splendid selection of Genuine Diamond Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rings, and
change, France has had to face an an- he is like liis brother Herbert, but Is
THE WEEKLY COLUMBIAN
nual deficit in her treasury of over $100,- much taller and lacks the thick curly a great assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Engagement Rings.
- ISSUED KVEHY WEDNESDAY MOKN1N11.
Also a very large aBsortment of all kliiiin of Emblem Pins and Watch Charms.
One Yenr
|2 OO 000,000 a year, and it is not surprising hair of the latter. His tastes are essenA Une selection of Ladies' and Gents' Wnich Guards, and a large variety of Ladles, nud
that her Minister of Finance has an-tially active. He is great at polo, fond Gentlemen's Jewelry. Gentlemen's Watches from th to |100,
Every article Bold la warranted as represented. A specialty in Watch repairing. Every
Six Months
1 2fi nounced that it is absolutely necessary
of most field sports and a great shot. watch warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Remember the Blue Store, Columbia St., opposite Scoullar Block, N. W.
that the receipts of the Government In politics his views are those of his dwfelte
East of Colonial Hotel,
THE DAILY COLUMBIAN should be increased. With this end in
father, but aa yet he haa given no pubview he proposes the adoption of a pro* lic expression thereto.
Has Juat received a full line of tlie latent deTUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, 1890.
signs in
tective tariff Btill higher than that at
"WHAT DOES IT MEAN?"
present hi operation; in other words, the The Akademische Monatsheftc, a stuscheme IB that the heavy burden of taxa- dents, magazine, ia responsible for the
CONSIDKRAHLK perturbation has been
— A B E OFFERING
tion already borne by the great mass of statement that Prince Bismarck, during
And te prepared to make np clothes ln any style
caused on the Mainland, at least, by a
to suit all that favor him with their
dwfelte
the people shall be made heavier still, his university life, fought at least 60
little incident which varied the monopatronage.
This is a remedy for national financial duels. When studying at Goettingen he
tony of the Houso proceedings at the
had
alone
with
the
Brunsviga
corps
fifills, however, continues tbe journal reTHAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Provincial capital on Friday laat, and
ferred to, wliich has its limit, and there teen fights. The corps the Chancellor
THE ONLY ARTISTIC CUTTER &
more than oue Mainland journal has
__T We must have roomforour SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
is good reason to believe that the limit belonged to is the Hannovera, whose arTAILOR IN THE CITY.
oracularly exclaimed, "What does it
has even now been reached. It is not chives contain the records of the com- (directfromEngland). If you want anything in our line call and be
mean?" thereby sagely implying that it
satisfied.
BEGGS
&
HEARD,
Merchant
Tailors,
Columbia,
St.,
one
unlikely that M. Rouvier's plan, instead bative propensities of the student BisA Call Solicited. FIT GUARANTEED OK NO
T H E LEADING
means a great deal. The incident iu
dfelte
PAY. Prices reasonable.
of averting the financial crisis which marck. Being a man of powerful phy- door west Dickinson's Butcher Shop.
question consisted, in short, of a motion
dfelte
sique and six feet in height, he seems to
seems to be impending, will hasten it.
by Hon. Mr. Davie, the Attorney-GenTo many people it has often been a have mostly escaped unhurt, the more
eral, to the effect that the return of the
so aB he was an excellent fencer. The
number of voters on the respective source of surprise that France should only nurk of a cut he still carries he reContractors and others erecting hoiucB Hhould call on us and examine our extensive stook of
Opp. Oddfellows' Hall,
voters' lists of each of the electoral dis- have been able apparently to prosper In ceived from Herr Biedenweg, a member
Bulldors1 Hardware, which Is excelled by no other house In the Province.
tricts of the Province, ordered by the spite of her enormous national debt and of the corps of the Bremenses, who died
Columbia St., - Westminster.
Houae on the 7th of February laat, her extraordinary expenditures for mili- some time ago aB judge of the Superior
Ratos per day, 11 and upward. Board and
ahould embrace those persons on the tary and naval purposes. Her debt is Court in Stade. When the latter as
JUST ARRIVED.
lodging, por woek, ?r» and upward, according to
list up to and Including the 28th of Feb- tho largest in the world, and she notmember of the German Parliament, one
To those requiring Paints and Oils vo hog to call attention to our extensive variety. Superior
room.
only
supports
the
Becond
largest
army
Coach dolors, in all shades. Tube Colors of every description. Floor Paints, ready Ior use.
ruary, 1890, and of an amendment to
night was prosent at a beer reception
MKALS AT ALI. HOUHS, DAY AND NIGHT,
the motion, hy the Hon. John, Robson, and navy in Europe, but is constantly the chancellor gave to the deputies his
We have much pleasure ln announcing tbat we have been appointed Sole Agents ia thts City for
Served
In
first-class
style.
Premier and Provincial Secretary, to the increasing both. And yet She seems former adversary pretended that his cut
the Bale of the Celebrated Johnson's Magnetic Iron Paint, the highest grade Fire
dleaic
PHIL. H. SMITH, Manager.
Proof Paint in the world. Guaranteed 92 per cent, pure oxide.
effect that the return Bhould include all able to carry these tremendous burdens, had lieen "iukommentmaessig;" that is,
and
at
the
same
time
to
make
a
aatiafacapplications to be placed oii the register
MASONIC AND ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK, NEW WESTMINSTER.
against the rules, which Bledonweg
tory
progress.
The
explanation
moat
up to date named; the original motion
dwfelto
frequently given of thiB surprising fact smilingly denied.—Ex.
being carried.
is that her extended peasant proprietorA
shipment
of
180,000
cats—in
a
mumUnless it ia to be taken as one of
HOLDEN AT CHILLIWACK.
ship enables her triumphantly to sur* mified state—has been received nt Livthose flukes that will occasionally hapSULLEY & BBYSON.
mount all her difficulties, Tliis, how- erpool from Upper Egypt. The pussies
BITTING OF THIS COURT WILL BE HELD
pen even in the beBt regulated families,
at Centreville, on Monday, tho 27th day of
ever, has just been shown by official were knocked down within a few days
the incident, it must be confessed, does
March, 1890, at 11 tun., of which nil parties constat iatica to be a fallacy.
cerned aro required to lake notice.
of their arrival at $20 a ton to a local
not show a very good entente between
By order,
It ia quite true that an enormous num- fertilizer merchant by an auctioneer,
the two honorable members of the Gov•JOHN S. CLUTE, JR.,
ernment concerned. That it shows, ber of her people are landed proprietors, who used one of their heads as a hamDeputy Registrar.
New WeBtmlnster, Feb. 24,1890.
dwf«24w2
however, as haB been hinted, that the but an enquiry recently concluded haa mer. Once highly reverenced and even
Attorney-General is so consummately brought to light the fact that these pro- publicly worshipped in temples erected
prietors
in
reality
possess
but
a
small
NEW
WESTMINSTEB,
B.
O.
in their honor, they were borne to their
idiotic aa to hope to fix the basis
for the approaching redistribution portion of the soil. A report made last tombs in the rock caves of Beni'-Hassan.
by any such shallow, bare-faced de- year by the Director of Agriculture BIIOWB just 4,000 years ago, by processions of
Havo JilBt Received
vice as would be implied in keep- that seventy-five per cent, of the total white-robed priests with clashing of The above hotel has recently, changed hands and is now being
ing to the atrictly logal voters' list number of landed proprietors poasess cymbals and chanta by the choirs of Isia
run infirst-classstyle. The table is supplied with
and affecting to shut hia eyes and those only ten per cent, of the entire area of During the forty centuries which have
of the rest of the Houae to the large the country; thirteen per cent, own elapsed since then the cult of the cat
ttie very best the season affords.
number of applications to be placed upon twelve per cent, of the area; and twelve lias gone out of fashion except in the
Also Fresh Groceries nnd Genthe register, that have not yet matured, per cent, posaeaa seventy-seven per cent, cases of spinsters who continue to woreral Provisions.
is almoat too absurd to be entertained of the area. The trouble is that the ship tbem when living, and of epicures
for a moment. No; the Attomey-Gen- holdings of the great mass of the peasant who pay homage to them after death-—
(loods delivered lo any part ol tho oity tree.
proprietors are too small. No fewer than when stewed "en gibelotte." Neverthe*.
Cor. Columbia and Douglas Sts.
> eral, aa the legal head-light in the Cabidlelte
NKW WESTMINSTER.
about 10,500,000 of the total number of less It is a terrible reverse of fortune for
Special Accommodation lor Ladies and Commercial Traveller*).
net and the House, with true lawyer
14,000,000 are holders of leas than two these feline gods of the ancient Egypinstinct and persistency, was probably
hectares each, and they are the unfor- tians to he shipped across the seas and
merely sticking up for points, he wanted
tunates upon whom the burden of taxa- to be pounded up into a compost for the
everything done decently and in order,
tion chiefly falls. Millions of French artificial manuring of British mangold
aud he was undoubtedly within the
farmers, it Is declared, are crushed by wurzcla.
strict technical rights of the case when
mortgages, the total amount of which is
insisting that the "return of the number
over 14,000,000,000.
Worth Ten Dead Men.
" of voters on the respective voters'
The report that Mr. Joseph Dare,
lists" should only include those who The reault of thia state of affairs is thua
keeper
of
the Esquimalt lighthouse, had
were actually on the lists—that ia thoae described by a recent writer on the sub*
beeu shot through the brain aud inwhose applications, by being two full ject: " Probably not for many centuries stantly killed, was freely circulated on
months on the form for that purpose, " haB the surface been more poorly cut- the streets yesterday afternoon, and
&e.t &e., &c.
had matured. t The Hon. the Premier, " tivated. Official investigations show created no little alarm among the friends
on the other hand, with a mind unham- " that one-third of France IB totally un- of that gentleman in this city. Only the
LEAVE ORDERS AND SETTLE ACCOUNTS
AT AUSTIN'S WHARF.
pered by legal training and restrictions, cultivated; another third yields but barest and most meagre details were obtainable until evening, and It was a
dlelte
Skilled Mechanics and Latest Improved Machinery only used.
viewed the matter iu a broader light " half harvests; while the third third matter of speculation whether murder
"
produces
anything
at
all
only
under
and, therefore, moved that the return
had been done, or, which was equally
should include all the applications up to " conditions that are positively grinding. improbable, Mr. Dare had suicided. The
d&wteQtc
date mentioned as well as the names " The position of the French Govern- only definite information to be obtained
AGENTS FOR
" ment in regard to taxation is like was that an Indian had arrived in Esactually on the lists.
quimalt
at-about
3
o'clock
bearing
a
note
JOHN DOTY—Stationary, Marino and Hoisting Engines.
" Paddy's toward heads: when you see
, TIIIB view, we think, is borne out by
from Mrs. Dare to Officer Campbell to
CHAS. SMITH—Duplex Stenm. Pumps; nlso, Centrifugal and Rotary Pumps.
" any property, tax it. The burden that the effect that her husband had been
tbe fact that Mr. Cunningham's motion
" falls on the agriculturist iB enough to shot through the head and instantly
LONDON TOOL CO.—Manufacturers of all kinds of Iron-making Tools.
iu the Heuae, yeaterday, for a return of
" discourage cultivation. The more he killed. Officer Campbell at once reDEALER IN ALL KINDS OF FIRST-CLASS
the number of applicanta to be placed
A. R. WILLIAMS—Manufacturers and Dealers iu all kinds of Machinery.
" works and producea, the more extern- ported to Sergeant Langley, and with
HOLDEN
AT
NEW
WESTMINSTER.
ou the provincial voters' liata up to FebALSO, AGENTS FOR
" aively is he the victim of the tax-col- the naval doctor and several others
ruary 28th, was, as will be seen bythe
started for the island on which the
WING TO THE ILLNESS OF THE JUDGE,
"lector." And now M. Rouvier pro- lighthouse IB situated. Oh their return
report elsewhere, carried unanimously.
the sitting of this Court, tlxed for Tuesday,
poses to increase the revenues of the it was learned that the affair was not
the <tth March, instant, will be postponed to
The Attorney-General or no oue else
Government by taxing these poor people nearly so bad as at first reported. The
TUESDAY, the n t h INSTANT,
could have expected to prevent auch a
at 11 o'clock, a. m.t of whleh all parties con
Btill further. He may learn, however, light Keeper was far from dead, and with
corned
are required to take notice.
return, and the Attorney-General can
care
and
attention
was
in
no
danger
of
Coffees Roasted and Ground on the Fiemises. Fine Teas a Specialty.
thinks the exchange quoted in the first
JOHNS. CLUTE, JR.,
FULL LINE IN STOCK OF
hardly be so blinded and stupefied by
death from the results of a most painful
Deputy Registrar.
place, that it is impossible to draw blood accident of which he had been the vicDated 3rd March, 1890.
dmhiits
OOLUMBIA STBEET, NEW WESTMINSTER,
sectionalism and narrow-mindedness as
from stones, and that if the financial ruin tlme. He had been out shooting, and, as
dwloito
to imagine that mere quibbles will have
which ia now staring the country In the far too frequently happens, his gun had
any part in settling the redistribution
face IB to be warded off, some otlier plan burst, throwing the breach baek and in23_F"CataIogues and Prices furnished on application. All work
question. We have a better opinion of
thoroughly guaranteed.
muat be adopted than the imposition of to his right eye, the Bight of which waB
the Attorney-General'B astuteness, or
ruined forever. The unfortunate man
dwfelte
additional taxation upon a people already fell insensible, and the blood from thiB
rather common sense, to say nothing of
-8ELL8—
taxed to death.'
terrible wound soon covered his face and
COR, COLUMBIA & DOUGLAS STB.
his honesty and fairneaB, to suppose
body. Finding him thus, his wife at
anything of the sort. It IB generally
once came to the conclusion that he was
conceded that the formulation of a fair
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
dead and Immediately sent to Esquimalt
redistribution scheme for the whole
for assistance. On the arrival of the
President Hippolyte, of Hayti, hav doctor and his party Mr. Dare was reProvince will be a matter of no little
f y A First-class stock'of everything in the Grocery line aldifficulty at the preaent time, owing to ing found it necessary to leave Port au stored to consciousness, and the facts of
the case wore ascortained. It is confi—THK LEADING—
there being no recent census to furnish Prince on huainess for a few days last dently anticipated that he will suffer no ways on hand. ORDERS CALLED FOR. GOODS DELIVERED TO RATES, $1.00 AND $1.60 PER DAY.
authoritative figures on population and month, adopted a unique plan to pre* more serious consequences from the ac- ALL PARTS OF THE ClTY.
ACCORDING TO ROOM.
Other particulars. In the absence of vent revolution during his absence, says cident than the partial loaa of hia sight,
Corner Columbia and Blackie Sts., opp. C. P. R. Station.
thiB, all possiblo information bearing an exchange. He took with him every a terrible affliction truly, but not so terdlolto
rible
as
the,
as
first
reported,
loss
of
life.
upon the aubject will be eagerly availed resident of the capital who waa known
£ ^ B p e c i a l Ratea by the Week or
—Saturday's Colonist.
of by the Government and the Houae, if to be disaffected. It is not likely that
Montli.
dfelte
they are honest iu the matter, and suffi- they accompanied him willingly, but the
cient evidence has not yet transpired to invitation to join the Presidential party
ESTABLISHED 1 8 6 9 .
was put hi such a way BB to render reprove the contrary.
fusal to accept it dangerous.
Every Afternoon Bxeapt Sunday
BY

Merchant Tailor,

WATCHMAKER: AND: JEWELER

GO T O

Columbia St., opposite Sooullar Blook.

E. S. Scoullar k Co.

'SOMETHING N E W ,

BEGGS 6c H E A R D

Suitings _ Fancy Worsteds,

Water St., Vancouver.

Columbia St., New Westminster.

Suitsfor the Next 30 Daysat PMces that Can'l beTouched & Goods&Workmanshlp

H.T. READ & CO.

Hardware and P i t Merchants of New Westminster.

Consignment of Adams & Son's (Ont.)

CELEBRATED

WAGONS

We Carry the Largest Assortment of Locks in the City.

Delivery, Express Wagons and Lorries.

County Court of New Westminster.

MAINLAND CARRIAGE WORKS,

Reid & Currie,

A

Queen's Hotel.

MACHINISTS,

UH.

Fresh Creamery and Boll Butter. Extra Quality.

sta^This is tlie only Family Hotel in New Westminster,

W. R. AUSTIN'S

H. G. WALKER, Proprietor.

M. A. McRAE,

BRASS and IRON CASTINGS

FARM PRODUCE.

Merchant Tailor

A -:- C a l l

Forging and Bolt Making.

Hard-wood, Fir, Bark,

Estimates Furnished and Drawings Made in our offloe
by a Practical Draughtsman.

-:- S o l i c i t e d

Armstrong Blook, Columbia St., New Westminster,

JAMES

D. RAE,SuccessoDrtM(MoPhaden.

NOTICE.

COUNTY COURT OTNEW WESTMINSTER

Groceries: and: Provisions O

All kinds of Saw Mill, Sash and Door Faotory, Brickyard and Canning Machinery.

-SPEED, ETC.K-

Wagons, Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Hacks and Carriage Materials.

Central Hotel

A. DesBRISAY,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

WINTEMUTE BROS.

JAMES CASH, - PROP.

MANUFACTURERS •:- AND -:- IMPORTERS

THE MINERALBEIit SETTLEMENT.

The financial collapse in the Argentine Republic haB been as great as the
boom which preceded and caused It.
The land fever has completely died out,
and it is now Impossible to make sales
at any price. In October last they
amounted to about $40,000,000, and In
December they were under $2,000,000.
Foreign investors have Buffered enormous losses, and it IB safu to say that
they will fight shy of the* country for
some years to come. The inflation per
capita is said to have exceeded anything
known in England since the dayB of the
South Sea bubble.

Bell-Irving, Patterson
6c C o .

This Space is Reserved for the

IMPORTERS

NKWH was roceived at Victoria last
week that a settlement had-at last been
reached between the Dominion nnd
Provincial Government a in the matter
Shipping A g e n t s ,
of the mineral holt in thla Province,
which has been pending for a considertline. The settlement gives satisfaction
on the whole. By tho terms of the com-AND-*
pact the Dominion Government agrees
not to make any leases on other disposition of any minerals In the railway
belt, except coal, otlier than by patent
or fee simply, to the intent that the
minerals In the belt, other than coal,
Lieut,-Governor Royal was announced In Stock, a full assortment of
may be administered under the Provin- to leave Regina last Wednesday for the
Liquors, Vitrified Drain Pipes,
cial mining law. All lands of the Dom- Mormon settlement at Lee's Creek, and
Fire Bricks, Encaustic Tiles,
inion offered for sale from time to time it is surmiBed that the purpose of hia
within the belt containing minerals visit was to ascertain whether polygamy
Oumberland Smithy Coal, Ac,
within the meaning of the British Col- was really being practised in the colony
umbia Mineral Act, not being Indian or not. It is scarcely necessary to say, &c, Ae.
reserves or settlements, aud not being however, that official visits of thia sort
Any Description of Ooods Imported
under license or lease from tbe Domin- are worthless BO far as the acquisition of
ion Government, shall bo open to pur- information IB concerned, if it is to the to Order.
dwlelto'
chase by the Provincial Government at interest of the parties visited to prevent
tho price of fivo dollars per acre. All the truth becoming known. If the Dolands derived by the Province under minion Government desires to ascertain
the preceding clause Bhall be Bet apart the precise state of affairs at Lee's
from alienation by the Dominion upon Creek it must adopt a very different
(_
the Provincial Government making a plan.—Ex.
written application therefor, with desRecent advices from Samoa state that
cription sufficient to identify it, the
a Government scandal is agitating the
money consideration thereupon being
people of that small country. AccordImmediately payable on the lands thus
ing to the balance sheet of the late
tobe acquired. If surveyed, such money
Tamasese Government, of which the
shall be accepted as conclusive; but on
«
German consul, Brandeia, was the head,
unsurvcyd lands the Province pays the
it
there should be about $12,000 worth of
cost of survey before a Bale can be effecta
property and upwards of $2,000 in cash
ed. All the minerals, including gold
w
to hand over to the Government of the
and silver, which may be in the Indian
•a
reinstated King Malletoa. It seems,
reserve in British Columbia, shall be
however, that not only is all the surplus
administered by the Indian Department,
cash gone, bnt the property is mortand not by tho Provincial Government.
gaged to a German firm, and all that is
In the draft forwarded to Victoria last
left to represent $80,000 revenue collectweek an additional clause appears in*
ed during the reign of Tamasese is a few
demnifying the Dominion against any
municipal effects. What better proof

Royal City Planing Mills Company,

The Largest and Choicest Assortment
of all Descriptions of

Lumber Manufacturing Establishment of the Royal City.
Richard Street, New Westminster.

1
i

h 8
0 1i

Columbia St., New Westminster.

MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Commission Merchants

111
_
<
_

EXTENSIVE SHOW ROOMS AND
WAREHOUSE.

Nearly Opposite Colonial Hotel,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

The Pioneer and Leading

WHOLESALE

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,

DICKINSON k COM'Y
BUTCHERS,

CHAS. McDONOUGH

Constantly on hand, and supplied to
Families, Restaurants, and Steamboats
at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

Front Street, New Westminster.

dlolto

SPECIAL LINES AND VALUES THIS WEEK.
•

W. E. DICKINSON,

s

fi Men's Goon Wearing Boots
I i
" Better "
".
II
" Best
"
" from*2.60 to
| |
PERFECTION BOOTS.

tl 50 per pair
1 75 "
3 50 "

-« a Men's Patent Seamless Boots, from $2.50 to .... $3 50 per pair j»
J l Boys'
"
"
"
"• 2.00 to . . . 2 25 per pair <s>
*
CANNOT HIP. PERFECT FITTING. THE BEST
§
&
WALKING BOOT MADE.
p

-DEALER I N -

EXTRA FAMILY BLANKETS,
Flannels, Worsteds and all kinds of Woolen Goods*]
Ready-Made Clothing.

WOOD,
Lime, Plaster, Cement, etc, etc.

West End Boot & Shoe Store -)}COAL|^
dlolto

j

TThe only House on the Mainland which keeps the Manufactures of thu Nell
Westminster Woolen Mills. PATRONIZE HOMK INDUSTRY.
dlelto
•

ZED. S. HALL,

ORDERS TAKEN TOR

COMMERCIAL PRINTING.

New Wellington Goal, BooksellerSTATIONERANDlmporter
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL),

T H E COLUMBIAN PBINTINO ESTABLISHMENT has flrBt-class facilities

Canadian Pacific NaviLetter Heads, Circulars,Office opposite
gation Co's Wharf.

for all kinds of Commercial Printing. BUI Heads,
Cards, Envelopes, Blank Forms of every description, posters, Dodgers,
Price Lists, Ae. Prices will be found as. low a s at' W o t , l c r o m c e where
first-class work is done.

TELEPHONE CALL8:Offioe, 9 8 ; R o s i d e n o e , 7 1 .
dlelte

Columbia Street, New Westminster, B. 0.

English, Foreign and United States Periodicals and Newspapers'
constantly on hand. Books imported to order.

VOLUME V m — N o . 2 7 .
CURE FOR HOARSENESS.

T H E D A I L Y C O L U M B I A N , N E W WK»TJI1INJ.T1_K, IS. _. f M A R C H 4 , 18(H).
DOLLIES THAT TALK.

T h e T r e a t m e n t Prescribed for ft Self- FowtblUUea of t h e P h o n o g r a p h Wham
Used t o A m o i e t h e Children.
Willed Singer by t h e Great Frederick.

NOTICE.

MARVELS OF HYPNOTISM.

Experiment* Whioh Aro Baffling t o t h e ._. OTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT APPLI1 1 cation will be made to tlie Legislative AsOrdinary Comprehension.
sembly at the Provinco of British Oolumbia, at
The end I have ever held before my its next session, for an act to Incorporate a company
to construct, operate and maintain a street
eyes, then, and whioh I hope I have
railway in the city of New Westminster, and to
never lost from view, is this: To study acquire lands and do all things necessary for
the
purposes
aforesaid.
the hypnotic phenomena according to a
of September, 1889.
strictly scientific method and for this Dated this 25th B.dayDOUGLAS,
HENRV V. EDMONDS,
purpose to employ processes purely
For selves and others.
physical and which can always be com- dseSOtc

N'

F. C R A K E ,

WHO IS YOUR SHOEMAKER?

There IB a story told of the manner The Edison works at Orange are run*
ln which Frederick the Great dealt with nlng these dayB on a new delight for
a prima donna of the period who waa in- little folks. They are at work on a lot
4 DOORS WEST FROM POST OFFICE.
clined to disappoint the public with Ut- of 60,000 dolls. Marvelous dolls are
tle reason. The great artist seemed to these. Not qnly do these dolls have
sure-enough
hair
and
eyebrows,
not
catch a cold, whioh had the effeot of rendering her hoarse, and consequently un- only do they roll their eyes about as if
able to sing when anybody or any thin* looking for mother, not only oan their
displeased her. One day a certain opera oyes be olosed when they are tuoked in- pared with one another, so that the reT h e best quality of P L A T E D a n d T A B L E W A K E i n all d e s i g n s .
was to he performed at Berlin before the to dainty little cribs, with snowy linens sults obtained by me may be rigorously
King himself. At the appointed hour and bright silks to cover them, not only tested by all observers who shall use
the manager came forward and said: can they walk and clap their hands— the same processes under the same conOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
"Ladles and gentlemen, we grieve to they can talk and sing. It Is sure- ditions. Take one example from among
next r e n t e r meeting of the Licensing
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses to suit all Sights.
Inr the Oity of New Westminster will be
inform you that our prima donna has a enough talk, too, and not the exasperat- a -thousand. I present to a woman pa- Hoard
held In Ihe City Hull ou
tient
in
the
hypnotic
state
a
blank
leaf
ing
con-binatlon
of
sounds
produced
by
sore throat, and that the representation
Special attention to Watch Repairing.
All kinds of Jewelery
announced can not, therefore, take reeds in the dolls hitherto called talk- of paper and saytoher: "Here IB my
Wednesday the 19th March,
manufactured on the premises by flrstportrait; What do you think of lt? Is it
place." The stolid Teutonic audience ing babies.
at 10o'clock a. in., of which all persons InterGreat larks the little folks are going a good likeness?" After a moment's ested are requested to take notice Bnd govern
class workmen.
seemed no whit surprised and waB moving out tranquilly when the King rose to have with theae dolls, for mere talk hesitation Bhe answers: "Yes, indeed, themselves accordingly. D. ROBSON,
your
photograph;
will
you
give
tt
to
is
but
one
of
their
accomplishments.
and commanded the musicians to keep
City Clerk. .
New Westminster,
dwfeltc
their places. The audience Bat down They oan Bing as well, and they oan me?" To impresB deeply ln the mind City Hall,
March 1,1890.
dmhltd
talk and sing ln many foreign lan- of the subject this imaginary portrait I
again and waited patiently on events.
A P T I S T CHURCH, Agnes Btreet, East of
In leas than a quarter of an hour the guages. My little lady will go abroad, point with myfingertowardone ot the
Mary Street. Lord's Day Services at 11
a. m. and? p. m. Sabbath School and Bible class
manager reappeared and spoke as fol- taking along her doll that Is able to tell four sides of the square leaf of paper,
at '2-M p. in. All seats free; strangers cordially
lows: "Ladies and gentlemen, I have how Jaok Spratt oould eat no fat and and tell her tbat my profile looks in
welcomed.—Rev. Thos. Baldwin, pastor.
Pursuant to Execution Against
the most unfeigned pleasure in inform- his wife oould eat no lean, and suoh that direction; I -describe my clothing.
E T H O m S T C H U R C H , M n n Street. Rev.
The
image
being
now
fixed
in
her
mind
other
nursery
rhymes
as
please
little
J. H. White, Pastor. Services at 11 a. in.
ing you that our prima donna is comLnnds
Act,
1874.
and 7 p. in. Sunday School und Bible Class '2-M
pletely oured of he.*Boro throat and will folkB. After a few months in Paris my I take that leaf of paper and mix lt with
p.m. Prayer Meeting on Thursdays at 7;H0 p.m.
have tho honor to sing before you to- little lady has learned to talk Frenoh a score of other leaves precisely like i t ID the Supreme Conrt of British Columbia. Seats free; strangers cordially invited.
T H I S SPACE I S
RESERVED
night."
Surely enough the famous from a pretty Frenoh nurse, while her I then hand the whole paok to the paHURCH O F ENGLAND.-HOLY TRINdoll may very likely say something like tient, bidding her go ovor them and let
ITY CHURCH; Rector, Tho Bishop. S.
singer aoon appeared, and never had
mo know whether sho finds among these E. M. N. WOODS, Plaintiff.
MARY'S CHURCH; Rector, The Ven. Archdeasung better. Her triumph was com- this:
con Woods. Services in both churches every
nriything she bas seen before. She be- JAMES PATTERSON, JOSEPH R. day.
Dors, enfant cherll
plete: The King's prescription had
All seats free. Both churches open ull
Dors belli.
jTiiw to look at the leaves one after anday for private prayer.
been a very simple one. The prima
CHAPMAN, CLIFFORD
PATTERTon petit ventre
other,
and
aB
soon
as
her
eyes
fall
R
E
SBYTERIAN
CHURCH (8T. ANdonna, having dismissed the unhappy
Est vide de pain,
SON, JAMES
W.
PATTERSON,
upon the one flrst shown to her (I had
DREW'S), comer Carnarvon and BlackHals a aa place
manager, was Bitting comfortably beforo
JOSEPH PATTERSON
and THOS. wood Sts. Rev. Thos. Scouler, pastor. Services
mode upon It a mark that she oould not
Pour tout besoln
the fire In her own room, actually
at 11 a. in. nnd 7 p. 111.; Sunday School nnd Bible
Tu as un phono'
discern) forthwith she exclaims:
PATTERSON,
Defendants.
MERCHANT
TAILOR.
pleased with having spoiled the pleasDu grand Edison.
"Look, your portrait!" What ls more
OBEDIENCE TO A WRIT OF FI. FA, isure of several hundreds of persona,
Or may be Berlin is the plaoe of resi- curious still, if I turn the leaf upside Nsued
out
of
the
snnreme
Court of British Cowhen the door was violently thrown dence, and the make-bolleve mamma's
T.
PAUL'S
REFORMED
EPISCOPAL
lumbia
at
New
Westminster
on
the
inth
day
of
CHURCH, John St. (opposite Orange Hall);
open and there entered an officer, fol- tongue has got some of tho kinks and down, as soon as her eyes rest upon it February, 1890, anil to me directed In the above
Services
named suit, for the sum of IS496.68, debt and Rev. Thos. Haddon, B. D., Rector.
lowed by four dragoons. "Mademoi- twists in it which young Yankee tougues she turns it over, Baying that my pho- costs,
together with Interest on same at the rate evory Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday
tograph
ls
on
the
obverse.
I
then
conselle," quoth the officer, "the King, my acquire in the fatherland, while the
of six per eentum per annum from the Sth day School and Bible Class at a:30 p. m. Thursday
voy
to
her
the
order
that
she
shall
conof March, 188H, besides Sheriffs fecH and pound- evening service at 7 :B0. Sealsfrce; nil are cormaster, haa Bent me to ask after your doll, when bed-time comes, buries Its
age, Ac, I have seized, and will sell by Auction, dially Invited.
health." "The King IB very good. I head lnadowny little pillow, closes Its tinue to see the portrait on the blank at the Court House, New Westminster, on
paper even after the hypnosis has passed.
HE NEW WESTMINSTER WORKINGMEN'8
have a bad sore throat." "His Majesty eyes and says, softly:
LEAGUE meet every Friday evening at 8
Monday, the 17th Day of March Next,
Then
I
awaken
her
and
again
hand
to
knows it, and has oharged me to take
In tho Foresters' Hall.—A. I. MICIHR,
.eh leb bin so mudo, aoh Ich bin so mitt; her the pack of papers, requesting her At 12 o'clock noon, all the right, title and inter o'clock
NOTICE.
Rec.-Sec.
dfeMinS
you at once to the military hospital,
Mochte gem zu Bette gehen,
est of James Patterson, one 01 the defendants, in
to
look
over
them.
She
bandies
them
Morgen welder fruli aufstehen.
P.-ROYAL LODGE NO. 0. Regular Meetwhere you will be cured in a few days."
the lands an described In this advertisement, or
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SIXTY
just
as
before
when
Bhe
was
hypnotized,
•
Ing
every
Tuesday
evening
at
8
o'clock,
sufficient
thereof
to
satisfy
the
judgment
debts
F
r
o
m
t
b
e
l
i
p
s
of
a
b
e
a
u
t
y
of
Castile
i
t
Mademoiselle turned palo. "You are
days aflcr date we Intend to apply to the
Hnll. Visiting Brethren welcome.
and utters the same exclamation: and costs in this action, subject to a mortgage Oddfellows'
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
jesting," she simpered; but Prussian m a y b e m a d e to s a y :
C1800 and interest on said mortgage at S per -J.K. KWIQHT, K . o f R . A 8 .
for permission to purchase 6,1)71 acres, more or
"Look, your portrait!" If now I tell her for
Ah, mi vldo, ml corazon;
centum per annum, from the 15th February, 1888.
officers, she was informed, never jested.
O. O. T.-EXCELSIOR LODOE NO. 8 meets less, being land covered by our Timber I«ase
that she may retire, Bhe returnstober
• every Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in the L, situate on a lake emptying Into Village Bay,
Ml pan de manteea, ml chucheron.
The Lieutenant gave the orders to the
Temperance Hall, Columbfa Ht. Visiting mem- Valdez Island, Sayward District.
T o completo i t s e d u c a t i o n a n d round doraltory, and her flrst care will be to
Concise Descripmen, who seized mademoiselle and carbers are cordially Invited.—W. C. LOYR, Ree.
ROYAL CITY PIANINO MILLS CO. (Lt'd)
tion of Property.
o u t t h e i n t e r e s t to.be e x c i t e d i n t h e v i s - show to her companions the photograph
Sec.
ried her out
JOHN HBNDRV, Manager.
I have given her. Of course, her comJanuary 17th, 1890.
djaisma
A% O, F.-COURT LORD DUFFERIN, NO.
A coach was in attendance, the lady i t o r s t o t h e m a k e - b e l i e v e m a m m a , t h e panions, not having received the sug- New Soutli West
Farming Lands
_
_
•
0301.
The
rogular
meetings
of
the
above
doll
s
h
o
u
l
d
bo
a
b
l
e
t
o
s
a
y
:
"Och,
N
o
r
a
h
,
was deposited therein, the officer took
West& allot 21, containing 152
Court are held at tho Foresters' Hall, on tho
gestion,
will
see
only
a
blank
leaf
of
pahis place beside her and off they went, igra, i t ' s glad Oi a m to s e e y e z , " a n d por without any trace whatever of a minstor. Town'p 2f acres.
first and third Wednesday lu oach month, at 8
UronpII.
p. m.-jHQ. MCMURPHY, Benr., P. C. R.
the dragoons riding alongside. In a t h a t w i l l be aa eaay for t h e doll t q Bay portrait, and will laugh at our subject
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE INALEDONIA * BT. A N D R E W ' S SOCIfew seconds, "Stay," said the lady, "I us a r e t h e softer w o r d s of t h e n u r s e r y and treat her aB a visionary. Furthertentl to make application to the Chief
ETY.—The regular meetings of this assoitongs.
I
n
d
e
e
d
i
t
will
b
e
b
y
n
o
m
e
a
n
s
think _ feel better." "The King Is
of Lands and Works for permismore, thla suggestion, thts hallucina- Registry Oflice, New Westminster, against said ciation aro held on the last Tuesday of each Commissioner
anxious, mademoiselle, that you ahould nocossary for t h o doll t o g o abroad t o tion, will, if I wish, continue sovoral land on the 18th day of February, 1869.
month, at 8 o'clock p. 111. All Scotchmen are sion to lease, for timbering purposes, tho following
described
land in Sayward District, viz.:
invited to attend.—JOHN BUIK, Sec,
feel quite restored, and even that you r e t a i l theso a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s , for t h e days; all I have to do Is to express the
Commencing at a point about half a milo u p
I . O. O. F.-NEW WESTMIN- the Kln-umch Kivor, emptying into Karmutzen
Bhould sing to-night" "I wiU try," ( h o p t h u t t u r n s o u t t h o d o l l t u r n s o u t wish to tbo patient before awakening
STER LODGE NO. 8.—The regu- Lake, Vancouver Islnnd; tnence north \4 mile;
murmured the prisoner. "Back to the Jhe t o n g u e s t h a t s p e a k a l l l a n g u a g e s .
her.
lar meetings of this Lodge aro thence east J_ mile; thenco north i j mile;
T h e p e c u l i a r i t y of t h o s o d o l l s i s t h a t
theater!" cried the officer to tho coachheld at the Oddfellows' Hnll eveiy Friday eveu- thonce east 8K milos; thence smith 2\\ miles;
The foregoing experiment has been
ing at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren cordially in- thence west 8 miles; thence north % mite;
man. Arrived there, mademoiselle be- h o y a r o modifications of E d i s o n ' s phothence west 1 mile; tnence north 1 milo to point
vited
to
attend.—T.
TYLER, Rec. Sec.
gan to think she had yielded too •iograph. Aa a l r e a d y i n t i m a t e d In t h e made hundreds of times by me and hy
of commencement.
BRUNETTE SAWMILL CO. (Ltd.)
easily. "1 will sing, since his Majesty I'Yench r h y m e , t h e i n t e r i o r of t h e doll others, and the faet oan easily be sub•
UNION LODOE NO. 0, A. F.& A . N .
H. L. DKBKCK, Manager.
ILLUSTRATED.
•ommands me," she said, "but heaven • :i >n la inn m e c h a n i s m for o p e r a t i n g a stantiated; their objectivity is as com* « * £ The regular meetings of tliis Lodge
New Westminster. B.C., Jau. 29,1800.
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knows how." "You will sing," returned
/ •
tha first Wednesday In ench month, at
the officer, "like the great artist you mudo hui'dor t h a n w h e n u s e d i n t h e of thts kind. Hypnotism IB directly harper's Bazar Is a journal for tho home. at' 7:80
o'clock p. in. Sojourning brethren nre
tho latest Information with regard tothe
are," "I shall sing like an artist with plibtiograph; so t h a t i t will s t a n d r o u g h amenable to our means of Investigation, Giving
Fashions, its numerous Illustrations, fashion cordially Invited to attend.—P. GRANT, Sec.
ft bad cold." "I think not" "Andu ugo, und i t is, of courso, b y n o m e a n s and must needs be an Integral part of plates and pattern-sheet supplements are indisOARD O F TRADE—Board Room, Odd
alike to the home areswnaker and the
Fellows' Brick Block (up-stalrs). Council
why?" "Beoause a couple of dragoons Art lurge. T h o s o c y l i n d e r s a r e s t u m p e d the known domain of science; to that pensable
professional modiste. No expense ls spared In
on the first Wednesday In ench montb, at
will be in attendance, and at the least with nil sorts uf M o t h e r Goose melodies goal our efforts ought to be directed.— making Its artistic attractiveness of the highest meets
4 p. m. Quarterly meetings on the 22nd of Pel).,
order. Its clever short stories, parlor plays and Mny, Aug., and Nov., nt 7:80 p.m. New memeoum they havo ordors to oarry you off nud n u r s e r y r h y m o s , a n d , a s t h e dolls Dr. J. M. Charcot, In Forum.
thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes, and its last bors may be proposed and elected ut nny Quaragain to the military hospital." Tbe ir-u to bo sold e v e r y w h e r e , t h e c y l i n d e r s
age is famous as a budget of wit and humor, terly meeting.—D. ROBSON, Sec.
JHOPERTYOWNERH AND llOU8E-IIOI.il.
n Its weekly lushes everything ls Included
hoarseness was now completely gone.— in vo to bo i m p r e s s e d w i t h a l l sorts of
A BIG SNAKE STORY.
ers ar,' liureby nutllld to c-luiui up ami
which Is of interest to women. During 1_ 0
.miguagoa.
U u v i n g become t i r e d of
Phrenological Journal.
tuke awny all rtlbulsh, or obstruction ol any
Olive Tbornc Miller, Christine Terhune Herrick
IMPERIAL

Practical Watchmaker & Manufacturing Jeweler

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Diamond, Ruby
Sapphire and Other Rings.

Licensing Board.

A Fine A s s o r t m e n t o f C l o c k s

N

JAS. ROUSSEAU
Can fill tho bill l o a n i c e t y , and supply e v e r y t h i n g i n

F O O T GEAR1
From the T i n y S h o e l e t o f t h e Now B a b y t o t h e B r o b d i g n a g i a n
Brogan o f t h e Solid Rancher from W a y b a c k .
Givo h i m a Call.

81 COLUMBIA STREET, WESTMINSTER.

T h e C h e a p e s t H o u s e In T o w n .

NOTICE OF SALE BY SHERIFF

B

FRONT STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER.

M

S. M A N A H A N ,

C

DEALER in ALL KINDS of FRESH and SALT MEAT

J.S. M A N S O N

P

I

LONDON MARKET.

HAMS, BACON, SAUSAGE, BOLOGNAS, ETO.
dlelle

British: Columbia: Meat i Market
Columbia Street, New Westminster.

S

T

K

N

Van * Volkenburgh *Bros.
WHOLESALE AND RETAL BUTCHERS.
MEAT PURVEYORS IN GENERAL. FRESH AND CORNED'MEATS
ALWAYS ON HAND.
SpeciaUiiieB quoted for tlio shipping trade. Family orders strictly attended to.
Hotels will find it to their interest to place their orders with the above lirm.
dloitc

I

C. McDONOUGH,
LUNDBOM'S BUILDING, FRONT ST.

NOTICE.

N

C

18 90.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

PUBLIC

r

sentimentalists that crlmo ls not an indication of Innate depravity, but
UNDERPAID MINISTERS.
a symptom of mental and physical
disease, or an inheritance from Why, Deipite Constant Financial Worry,
some criminal ancestor, anil, thereThey Live Longer Tluui O t h e r Men.
fore, the much-abused murderor or robLife insuranco men will all tell you
ber Is not a bad man, but only an un- that ministers of religion as a olass live
fortunate one, deserving of pity and longer than any other. It is confirmed
care rather than punishment A sick hy tho statistics of all those who calcuman, they say, ought not to be Impris- late upon human longevity. Why Is it?
oned, and one who is staggering undor Thoro is moro draft upon the nervous
a load of homicidal tendencies be- •system than In any other profession,
queathed to him by his grandfather Is and thoir toll is more exhausting. I
not worthy of death, even if he doea oc- huvo soen ministers kept on miserable
casionally Bond some of his loss unfortu- ai ponds by parsimonious congregations
nate fellow-beings Into the next world. .vim wondered at the dullness of the
A man physically and mentally sound ia .sermons, whon the men of Qod were perless likely to commit criminal aots than plexed almost to death by questions of
one with a diseased body or abnormal livelihood, and had not enough numental aotion, and the history of the tritious food to keep any fire In their
notorious Jukes family proves beyond temperament. No fuel, no fire. I have
question, that from a single orlminal some Union soen tho inside of the life of
ancestor may spring a long line of de- many of the American clergymen—never
scendants, a majority of whom will be aeoopting thoir hospitality, because they
enemies to tho welfare of sooiety. But can not afford It; but I have seen them
granting that a tendency to crime may trugglo on with salaries of five or six
be inherited, It must originate some- hundred dollars a year—the average
where, and if a man's ancestor may have less than that—their strugglo well debeenftspontaneous orlminal, as it were, pleted by the Western missionary who
another man of the present day may -uiys in a letter: "Thank you for your
also be laying up, on his own responsi- lust remittance; until it came we had
bility, a heritage of orlme for his unborn not any meat In our house for one year;
descendants. If the abnormal tenden- and all last winter, although it was a
cies can be eradicated, and the orlminal lovoro winter, our children wore their
made a useful member of society, every summer clothing." And these men of
effort should be made to that end; but,
if crime is a disease, lt seems—at leaat lod I find tn different parts of the land
In lto more serious manifestations—to struggling against annoyances and exbe an inourable one. The percen tage of iterations innumerable, some of them
reformed criminals is dlscouraglngly week after week entertaining agents
small, and that of those convtoted for who have mups to sell, and submitting
subsequent offenses disproportionately themselves to all styles of annoyanoe,
large, The hest treatment of suoh per- and yet without complaint and cheersons is a perplexing question, but the fulness of soul. How do you account
right of self-preservation is paramount for the fact that these life-insurance
to every other consideration, and the men tell us that ministers as a olass live
morbid unwholesome sympathy shown longer than any others? It ts beoause
by an increasing class of people toward of the joy of their work, the joy of
those who are so muoh out of harmony tbe harvest field, the joy of greeting
with their social environment, will only prodigals home to their Father's house.
result In great injury to the orderly and - T . D. Talmage, ln N. Y. Observer.
law-abiding classes of sooiety, without
causing any decrease of orlme or conferring any permanent benefit upon the
criminals themselves.—Popular Science
News.
______________
DECORATIVE ICING;
It's a Uttle Tedloiu to Make, Bnt It Para
<

for the Troublo,

Best to a stiff froth tho whites of two
eggs, add a teaspoonful of confectioners'
sugar at a time, beating It In at least
Avo minutes at first Stir till a pound
•of sugar haB been addod. It will take
about an hour. The sugar may be added
ll little more rapidly aftor the first half
hour. When tho Icing Is ready a little
of it Is put ln an india-rubber oloth bag,
made tn funnel shape and fum is hod
withftlittle tin decorator's tube. Thoae
tubes cost from five to ten cents apiece,
and by squeezing the sugar through the
bag various patterns may bo made. Be*
fore beginning to decoruto, however, it
ls ueceBBary to put a perfectly smooth
coat of the decorative icing over a
first coat of ordinary icing. Whon the
cout is ft little dried, ln ten or fifteen
minutes, begin to decorato the cake. A
diamond-shaped pattern of fine lines
may uover tho side. Fluted borders or
leaf borders odge the cake, Appropriate
words may bo written across tho top
wtth the finest tubo. Bits ot red chorrlos out In balf or thin Hliaes of candled
limes may sorve for color docorutionB.
These eundiod fruits cost in confectionarles seventy-five cents ft pound. A
quarter of a pound IB a large sufficiency
for suoh purpose.- N. Y. Tribune,
V

The Alligator's Chief Weapon.
The ohief weapon of offense and defense wtth an alligator ls the caudal appendage, and as It has to bend itaelf Into almost a half circle to deliver an
effeotlvo blow, tho person who keeps hts
wits about him may readily avoid it unless be Is takon by surprise. A fair
blow from the tall of an adult will
easily broak a uvin's leg or arm, and I
havo known It to knock a large hog a
distance of several feet An alligator
will always flnt try to strike Its prey
with tho tall, on land, hut tn tbe water
tt will seize lt round tho body and sink
Immediately to the bottom.—Outing.

How

t h e CrlDo ot Bt. Lucia Swallow.
Serpenta Larger Than Itself.

H e n ' s and Boy'fi Suits.

Fire Insurance Company

No part of the West Indies ts so rioh In
OF LONDON.
Bnake stories as St Lucta. Froude tells
Capital, - - £1,000,000 8tg.
how this fer de lance hunts bts human
_,atcsuslowas any other reliable Company
dolng business in British Columbia.
prey by creeping along a garden path unW. J. ARMSTRONG,
til the guileless tourist falls foul of him.
dfelte
Agent New West.
when in the flash of the eye the florce
Per Yenr.
boast has stabbed him with fangs that Harper's Baiar.
SI 00
,- 4 00
never do less than kill. Coleridge, a Harper's Magazine
4 00
nophew of the poet, who visited the Harper's Weekly
2 00
island in 1825, gives the gentle reader a Harper's Young People
shudder by Buying tbatnoteven on horse- Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
back Is the Inquisitive traveler sufe fiom Statei, Canada or Mexico.
JF
Repairing neatly done. Cork sole work
a specialty. Orders promptly attended to.
a savago monster known as tho wood
The volumes of the Bazar begin wllh the flrst
slave, whose bite Is as deadly us that oi number
CLARKSON
ST.. lu rear of Colonial Hotel, next
for January of each year. When no
dfoltc
Froude's horror and whose instincts are time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with to Rand Bros.' oflice.
no leas desperate. Neither ot these the number current at time of receipt of order.
Bound volumes of Harper'i Bazar for three
gentlemen had seen any Bnake in Ht years back, ln neat cloth binding, will be sent
Lucia; no more have I. But It will by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex[provided the freight docs not exceed one
never do to leave the Island without iense
10 Chapel Walk, South Castle St., Liverpool,
ollar per volumo] for 17 per volume.
England.
something on this subjeot more author- Cloth eases for each volume, suitable for
itative than the yarn of an engineer binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on reink Buildings, Columbia Street, New Westceipt o f l l eaoh.
minster,
B. C.
sergeant
Remittances should be-made by Post Office

Harper's Periodicals,

W. O. LOYE,

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
BAKER BROS, k CO'Y

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

A l i o , Grain, Seeds,

N. B.—Farm Produce bought at market rates or sold on commission. Orders from the Interior
promptly attended to.
dwfeltc

NOTICE

I

and Mary Lowe Dickinson will respectively furnish a series of papers on "The Daughter at
Home," "Three Meals a day," and "The Woman
of the Period." The serial novels will be written hy \\ alter Besant and F. W. Robinson.

G r e a t V a r i e t y of Household A r t i c l e s .
PotatoeH, I, line aud General S t o r e s .

Corporation of the City of
New Westminster.

B

n u r s o r y t a l k i n E n g l i s h , t h e o w n e r of
she doll h a s o n l y t o opon I t s baok, Lake
18 CRIME A DISEASE?
j u t t h o c y l i n d e r a n d s u b s t i t u t e o n e In
The Bert T r e a t m e n t for Those AJUcte-d ^ n y s o r t of l a n g u a g e desired. T h e dolls
w i t h Criminal Symptoms.
will cost, poi'baps, t h r e e d o l l a r s more for
In recent times the Idea has become h a v i n g t h e a b i l i t y t o t a l k w i t h i n l i m i t s
very prevalent among a certain class of just a s r e a l folks do.—N. V. S u n .

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN KXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC.

CASTORIA

kind, deposited on streets or lanes Irontlllg their
— u l s o s , lying soutli ol Queen's Avenuo and
- , ol Park Lane. Alter Mareb Hll. obstructions remaining will be removed by the corporation at the expense ol the person In mult.
H. UOV,
Chairman II. ol «'.
City Hall, Fob. 27th, 1810.
datotil

tor Infanta and Children.

Land Registry Aot.
I n t h e M u t t e r of n P o r t i o n of Section 1G,
R a n g e 5 W e s t , Block 5 N o r t b , i n t h e
d i s t r i c t of N e w W e s t miu ster.

W HEREAS THE CERTIFICATE

OF TITLE

No. _72u, of JAMES WILLIAM RUSSELL

ROWLINO to the nbove hereditaments has beon
lost or destroyed and nppllcation lins been
mndo to ino for a duplicate thereof:
Notice Is hereby given thnt such duplicate
Certificate of Title will bo Issued by mo at the
expiration of one month from date unless in
the meuntlmo valid objection be made to mc iu
writing.
T. O. TOWNLEY,
District Registrar.
Laud Registry Offlce,
New Westminstor, 12th Feb., 1890.
dfcl2ml
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Charles M. McNaughten
(LIMITED)

Shipping and Commission

I therefore take pleasure In assuring Newipapen are not to copy this advertisement
THOMAS ALLSOP,
)
forthwith to Rand Bros., nt this city, ana nil
prospective travelers to this place that without the expreu order of Harper A Brothers.
AGENTS,
HENRY ft MASON,
[ niRBCTOBB.
claims iiRiitiiNt the estate must be forwarded,
in 1844 St Lucia was pronounced to bo AddressCUYLER A. HOLLAND,)
duly proved, within three months, to the said
dfefi
HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.
General Wholesale Merohants and
Itnnd llros. for payment.
"Infested by countless reptiles," and
Importers.
Saddle,
Driving
and
Draught
S
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N
,
this from the pen of one who had re11 B A D O F F I C E ;
Auy description of. Goods Imported to ordor
Executrix.
sided thirteen years tn the place, Mr.
EDWIN RAND,
and Custom and Bhip Broking transacted. Horses.
Also Brood Mares
1 5 Serjeant's I n n , F l e e t Street,
Breen. But hiB snake Btory differs maExecutor,
New WcstinhiNlcr, B, C ,
LONDON, ENG.
terially from those of both Froude and
Dec. 10, msy,
ddelOinit
with Foals for Sale Cheap.
Coleridge in that he appears to know
ILLUSTRATED.
neither fer de lance nor wood slave, but
The Business of ALLSOV A MASON has been
merged In the above Company aud will be carHomes can bo seen at G. W. RASURE'S
tells of a ubiquitous "yellow serpent,"
ried on by the Company from this date as a genA new Shakespeare—the Shakespeare of Edwhose bite, however, may be effectually win
gale Stables, adjoining Mrs. Gold's preeral Liiiiii Investment and Insurance Agency.
A. Abbey—will be presented in Harper'i
cured If promptly attended to, and from Magatine for 1890, wltb comments by Andrew
mises, Royal Avenue.
dfelte
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates.
Lang.
Harper's
Magazine
has
also
made
special
what I learned ln Castries I am disposed
Town Lots and Farming Lands for Hale on easy
arrangements wltb Alphonse Daudet, the greatterms.
to baok the statement of the thirteen- est of living French novelists, for the e^cluslvA
EAVES WESTMINSTER EVERY MONDAY
dwfelto
morning at 7 o'clock for Nanaimo, via VanVlciorla, B. C , May 16th, 1887.
year resldenter BB against those of the publication, In serial form, of a humorous ster;
be entitled "The Colonists ofTarascon: the couver, returning Tuesday 1 via Vancouver.
two gentlemen flrst quoted, though tho to
Last adventures of the Famous Tartarln." Tho
PACIFIC
DIVISION.
Loaves
Westminster
every
Wednesday
at
7
a.111.
one be a historian and the other the son story will be translated by Henry James, and for Nanaimo direct, connecting with Island
hy Rossi and Myrbach.
offtBishop. Thia yellow serpent, how- Illustrated
W. D. Howells will contribute a novelette lu railway and Comox steamer.
ever, has an enemy called the orlbo, three parts, and Lafeadio Hearn a novelette ln Loaves Nanaimo for Vancouver on Thursdays
who Is both aggressive and powerful, two parts, entitled " Youma," handsomely Illus- and Fridays and returns same days.
and attacks hts yellowshtp at sight and trated.
Leaves Nanaimo on Saturday at 7 a. HI. for
In Illustrated papers, touching subjects of
CAUTION.
without provocation. Mr. Breen Bays current Interest, and In lta abort stories, poems, Westminster direct.
timely articles, tbe Magazine will maintain
WNERS AND MAS1ERS OF VESSELS AND
that the yellow serpent ln these com- and
For freight or passage apply on board, or to T.
Its well-known standard.
other Craft navigating tbe Kroner River arc
L.
Batons,
C.
P.
N.
wharf.
dfoltc
bats usually comes off seoond best, and
cautioned to keep within tbo Buoys painted Red
Post office,
C H I L L I W A C K , B. C .
nd White, respectively, at the Mission Bridge,
THE Simsc'lllllEUS ARE NOW PREP
that the orlbo la so clever that when ho
JI during the construction of the Bridge, naviwfoaoto
TO TURN OUT
DOUGLAS ST. BAKERY gation
Is through with the flght he rolls about
between the banks of the Rivor and the
Buoys is dangerous, owing to piles being driven
on the leaves of a plant called pled
Per. T e a r .
It. ABBOTT,
N e w WeH.miiiHtor D i s t r i c t
Foot of Douglas, near Columbia St. thore.
poule, which operation notonlycounter- Harper's Magazine
General Superintendent.
94 00
Vancouver, B.C., 7th May, 1889.
dmyBto
acts any evil effects trom the other's Harper's Weekly
4
OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVKN, IN ACCORDAt Special Low Rates.
bite, but aots as a tonto for moreflghtof Harper's Bazar
4 00
nnce with the Stntuto», thnt Provincial
the same kind, so that ultimately tbe Harper's Young People
2 00
Revenue Tax aud nil Tuxes levied under the
Assessment Ac.t, nre now duo for the yenr 1800.
orlbo Is sure to gain the victory, whtch
Pottage Free to all subscribers tn the United
All o( the nbovo named taxes collectible withhe signalizes by swallowing bis victim States,
in the District of New Westminster, nro pnynble
Canada or Mexico.
whole, commencing wtth the head.
Done ai Shortest Notico.
FARM OF 874 ACRES (WILL SUBDIVIDE nt my office.
FreBh Bread, Cakes, Pastry, ConBADLY FRIGHTENED,
Assessed Tuxes ure collectible nl tho follow.
If required), Including dwelling houso,
Tbe volumes of tbe Magazine begin with tbe
dairy with cellar; Ice house; :i chicken houses; ins rates, vi**.:
numbers for June and December or eacb year.
fectionery,
eto.,
etc.
Sometimes
the
crlbo
la
called
upon
to
DRY I •oituwiioi) delivered to any part of tb
How t h e Approach of a Mountain U w
If paid on or before Juno 80th, ltUlO—
pigpens; workshop and root collar; granary; '2
no.time ls specified, subscriptions will
City.
swallow an adversary longer and bigger When
One-half onu percent, on renl property;
frame barns, 72x60, and (11x00; good orchard In
Affected a Horse.
<
begin with the number current at the time of
Orders by Telephone will receive prompt atSeven nnd one-hnlf cents per acre ou wild tention.
Hotel and Restaurant Trade So- bearing. Half a mile from steamboat landing
of order.
I had the opportunity of observing the than himsolf, an operation that might receipt
and
about
1
mile
from
school
and
churoh.
A
Bound
volumes
of
Harper'i
Magatine
for
three
n y - * stables nearly opposito C.P.R. Depot,
lnnd;
licited.
effect on a horse when ridden ne»r ft discourage one less fruitful in resources. years back, ln neat cloth binding, will bo sent
self binder, mower, and all other Implements
One-third of ono per cent, on personal pro- ('oiiimhla St., Now Westminster.
The work Is accomplished tn this wise: bv mall, postpaid, on receipt of fS per volumo.
oan bo bought with Inrm. Terms duty.
perly:
dfelte
GILLEY BROS., Props.
mountain Hon.
Cloth
eases
for
binding,
(
S
O
cents
each,
hy
mall,
One-half of one per cent, on income.
AU orders promptly attended lo nnd delivIt was late ono night in the autumn. The crlbo swallows as much as the cubic postpaid.
Also 15 dairy cows due lo cnlve within n
ered to any part of the city freo.
dfeito
If pnid after Jnno'tfllh I800-contents
as
his
skin
permits,
whereupon
Index to Harper'i Magatine, alphabetical, anaI was riding along a lonely mountain
Two-thirds of one per cent, on real properly;
month; young cattle, 7 hoad horses, Ae., Ac
and classified, for volumes 1 to 70, IncluBliiht nml one-half cents per ncroou wild
road, and when only about two miles he goes to sleep until time nerves hlm lytical
Bin) health reason for soiling,
sive, from Juno, Ufio, to June, 1886, one vol.,8vo,
land;
from the town or mining oamp I heard tor a Second effort. He then sucks In cloth, 11.
THOS. K. KITCHEN,
One-hnlf ot one per cent, on persomil prowhat
ls
needful
to
keep
himself
disRemittances
should
he
made
by
post
offio
dwfolTml
Chilliwack.
tho cry of tho mountain Hon.
perty;
tended, and thereupon onoe more Becks money ordor or draft, to avoid chanco of loss.
Thrce-foiirtliH of one per cent, ou income,
My horse at once showed fear and re- rest and sleep—repeating these opera- Newipapen are not to copy this advertisement
E. L. KIRKLAND,
ItKAI.KIt IN
fused to move forward. His trembling tions until the apparently-impossible without the express order of Harper A Brothers,
AsscsRor nud Collector.
New Wet-tmiiiHtcr. B. C , Jimunry, 1800.
was so Intense that he fairly shook me task ls accomplished—namely: swallow- Address,
dfeS
HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.
.
dwjnlirmil
AVING CHARTERED the staunch Steamer
tn tho saddle. To whip and spur he paid ing more than himself.—Leeds (Eng.)
Emma from Laidlaw A Co. I am prepared
HAVE RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS FROM
no attention.
to enter Into contracts for
Mrs. A. M. JOHNSTONK, of Mud Bay, to dlsMercury. _________________
poso of her Homestead, which consists of '2T2
Indeed, it was only by tho strongest
acres
of Lnnd, good Dwelling Huuso, excellent
effort that I could prevent him from
TYROLEAN FARMERS
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A1TI.IBam nud Stabling for 40 head of slock, good
cntiou will bo mmlc nt the next session of
turning and bolting tn the direction we They Have t o F i g h t a Fearful Struggle
Dairy and au abuudnnco of Spring Wnter.
Tho property ls situated ou the sunny sido of the Legislative Assembly of British Columblii
Scows and Tarpaulins ln connection with the
had come from. A crashing in the
for Mere Existence,
for
nn Act to incorporate, a Company, to he
Mud Bay, the land is second to none anywhere,
ILLUSTRATED.
lug.
called
"The Brltl<*h Columbia Mills,Timber and
brush a short distance in advance of me
and parties wanting an Investment for thoir
The struggle for moro existence with
CAPT. EDWARD McOOSKRIE.
capital oannot do better than take a look nt Tradint-, Company'," for the purpose of acquiring
increased tho horse's fear and resttve- those poor people (the Tyrolese) is ft
this before Investing elsewhere.
,
, • the shares In tho capital, nnd the business,
Harper's
Weekly
has
a
well-established
place
Agents
ln
New
Westminster:
ness to such an extent as almost to un- fearful one, something that an Ameri- as the leading Illustrated newspaper In AmeriStock and Implements can go with Ranch If property and privileges, nnd nlso of assuming
the liabilities of tho Royal Oity Planing Mills
desired.
horse me.
fairness of l b editorial comments oh
dfelte
MATHERS •& MILLIUAK.
can farmor never even dreamed of. The ca. Thepolities
THRU*"One-third cash ; balanco to suit pur- Company, Limited, and tho Hastings Saw Mill
has earned for lt the respect and
f*sf"( IriU'vs felt at tho offloe ot Mesare.
Wo both knew full well what that •ummer days are BO few and so rainy current
Company, Limited, respectively, nud to provide
chaser, at 8 per cent, por annum.
confidence ol all Impartial readers, and the vafor tiiu said Companies being merged therein
For further particular* apply to
crashing meant, but I was also well sat- that hay oan be made only by tying the rioty and excellence of Its literary contents
Mnthers & Millujiui, OomioiHBioii Morand extinguished; ami
T.
J,
TRAPP,
which
Include
serial
and
short
stories
by
the
isfied that the beast would not troublo grass around polestodry, free from the iH-st and most popular writers, fit It for tho peTo operate and enrry on tho business of the
Now West.
clmnta, Front Street, will huvo prompt
, ,"
us, beoause I knew that only ashort dis- ground, and thoy may ofton be seen rusal of people of tbe widest range of tastes and
JH^Scvenil other Farms nt Langloy nnd aforesaid Mills;
To acquire hy mirebiisc or otherwise, hullo attention,
othor parts of the District at private bargain.
JOS. Ht. WISE.
tance across the hill was a slaughter mowing In the rain, hoping that tbe pursuits. The Weekly supplements are of rennd
operate, equip nud timlntnlii, mills, facdnolBtc
markable variety, Interest and value No extories and machine simps of any descripaiotto
house, whither I judged the terror of sun will como out long enough to partly pense Is snared to bring the highest order of a r
tion,; Hteatn vessels and other vessels of nny
iistlc ability to hear upon tbe Illustration of Ihe
the mountains was journeying.
dry out the grass when cut
description, railways, t rum ways, cannls and
changeful phases ot home and foreign history.
ferries, nml to dlsposo of the name, or nny illAlthough quite a cold night, I found
The mer. when mowing generally A Mexican romance, from the pen nf Thomas
teiv.it therein, by sale or otherwise!
my horse sweating as freely beoause of have on white aprons, looking much A. Janvier, will appear In the Weekly In 1890.
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To nequirc, bv purchase or otherwise, und
construct roads, dams, bridges, nqediiots, llnmes,
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Indian chieftain Tooumsoh. It was the ghlsodo.
Harper's Young People
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gift of Henry Morris, of Lawrencoburg,
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ing ur Insurance;
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as Mm Complinv may deem incidental or other- Fare from Portlnnd to Sacramento and Wuu
KranelHeo— Unlimited, fih; Klrst-dam (limited),
binding,
will
he
sent
by
mall,
postpaid,
on
rewise
conducive
to
the
attainment
ol
any
of
tile
relics. At his doath a fow years ago he that it would Boom Impossible to get to ceipt of 11 eaoh.
>
TRADE MARK8.
nhovo objects, or to the conversion ordlBpoal* fit): Secimil-cliiNH (limited), »lfi. Through Tlek*
presented lt to his son Henry, who bus them, and frequently ft hamlet of ft
Remittances should be made by Postoflico
tion of any security or property held hy
the cts in all points South and East, via California.
N
TUKKT O m e n s - C i t y Offlee, No. Ill Cor. l i m
Money
Order
or
Draft,
to
avoid
chance
of
loss.
company^
B C D (1HAMTK MllrittMKNTH, Irom
J A C K S 0 N , . HELM°^ t
now given It to Huff Post, and it hangs dozen or twenty houses will be found
nud Alder Streets; Depot Offlce, Cor. Vt fruit
Solicitors for the Applicants.
in the wall in that organisation's hall, lying almost ln tbe clouds, nearly at Newspapers are not to copy thit advertisement Now Unmswlok.
Bts.] Portland, Oregon.
without the. express order af Harper A Brothen,
It. KOEHLER,
E. P. ROGERS, •
Tbo horn was cut from tho head of the tbo timber line, tn the most unexpected
A1.KX. H A M I L T O N ,
Dated 4th December, 1830.
, MBHII * CO., P u n t stollalun.
Address:
Manngor.
Asit. U. Y. At. A'gl.
Victoria, B.C
ddtfto
first buffalo Tecumseh killed.—Chicago plaoes,—Chicago Journal,
dwtolll!
FROPRIKTOU.
ilfeS
HARPER A BRO niERH, New York.
( * . _ « • • * » Qim>i W HnttwiT, R. *

w
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

TIME TABLE.

Samuel Mellard

Str. ROBERT DUNSMUIR

REAL ESTATE,

L

Financial & Insurance Agent, Etc.

General Superintendent's Office,
O

MAINLAND

Transfer, Hack, Livery,
Stage, Feed and Sale
Commissioner for Oaths.
Stables,

Harper's Periodicals.

Double and Single Rigs

For Sale.

N

Draying and Ml Kinds of Teaming

Jos. M. Wise,

Str. Emma!

By Private Sale.—A Bargain.

H

I
1890
GENERAL
TOWING.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

NOTICE.

N

COAL and WOOD

A Large Supply Constantly on Hand.

W.H. VIANEN

Fish iSiQame

SCILNTlFtCAMERICAN

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Harper's Periodicals.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE,

B. C.

MONUMENTAL

S

WORKS.

Columbia & Church Sts.

ISassaspw' 8

JfffStT^AttSs
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eil, but bad never heard of theae gentleIt is currently reported that the
CITY COUNCIL.
men being aent on any such trip.
ancient custom of burying various articles and instruments with the dead has
Tho City Council met at 8 o'clock last
Referred to tho Fineuce Committeo io
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, 1890.
been revived at Vancouver, and that night for the transaction of buainesa. report on.
among other things are placed in the
The Board of Works reported recomThe public attendance was large and
graves copies of the World and Newsmending that the tender of John PatterA d v e r t i s i n g R a t e s for t h e Dally.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.—First Insertion. Advertiser Bpecial editions, to enlighten much interest manifested in the pro- son for improving Edinburgh street at
10 cts. per line, solid nonpareil; each subsequent the darkness of the depths or further ceedings.
(2,870 be accepted; that the offer of IL
consecutive insertion, 6 cents per line. Adver- illuminate the Celestial realms, as the
Present—Aldermen Smither, Johns- Elliott to convey land in lot 16, block 10,
tisements not inserted every day, Wets, per line
each insertion.
_ . . : _„ ense may be. At least this is to be in- ton, McPhaden, Shiles, Sinclair and suburban be accepted; that tenders be
STANDINO ADVERTISEMENTS.-Professional or ferred from the remark made by the
asked for grading of street from MonBuslnoitt Cards (condensed), f2 per montb. Spe- World, that copies of its special edition Hoy.
treal to Melbourne street, between
einl rateH for general commercial advertising,
His Worship Mayor Brown in the Douglas and John streets, also for gradoccordlng to space occupied and duration ot have been sent to all parts of the Uniing tlie centre Btreet in the subdivision
chair.
ne.
• AUCTION SALES, when displayed, charged 25
The minutes nf the last meeting were known UB St. Andrews block; Thnt the
Speaking of the various grades of Balper cent. IOEB than transient advts. If solid,
application of F. R. Robinson to put
read
and
adopted.
oharged at regular transient rates.
mon in the English market, the LiverSPECIAL NOTICES among reading matter, a) cts.
down weighing scales on Front street be
COMMUNICATIONS.
per llne each Insertion. SpeoinlB Inserted bythe pool correspondent of the London Grocer
refused; That the tender of John Patsays: "Machine-packed fish from the
month at reduced rates.
From J. W. Prentis and othen, proBirths. Marriages and Deaths, »l for each in- Columbia and other rivers meets with perty holders on Douglas street, asking terson, $1,050. for improving Clement
sertion; Funeral notices In connection wim
street be accepted. Report adopted.
much
disfavor,
and
the
sooner
packers
that a 3-platik sidewalk be constructed
deaths, so cts. each insertion.
ACCOUNTS.
are alive to the necessity for a clean cut from Queen's avenue to Melbourne
carefully hand-packed tish the better for street. Referred to the Board of Works
W e e k l y Advertising: B a t e s .
A. G. Smith, $10.00: W. A. Cumyow.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS—Eachjnsertlon, all concerned. The 'Esquimaux' brand with power to act.
$6; Joe Qui, $10; Gilley Bros., $8.60
10 cts. per line (solid nonpareil).
arrived this year of an extremely inferior
From Hodgman Bros., Portland, ask- William Johnson, $164; C. R. Austin.
STANDINO ADVERTISEMENTS.—Professional or
Business Curds (condensed), $1.50 per month. grade, whilst laBt year it was one of the ing how the tender of Wolff andZwickee, $16.61: Gas Co., $199.70; Vancouver
best on the market. Packers need to be to build the water works, compared with Foundry Co. $208.
Speoial rales for general trade advertising.
Special Notices, Births, Marriages and Deaths, reminded that consumers hore are ex- the otlier bids. Received and the clerk
On motion the council resolved to acsame rates ns Daily.
cellent judges, aud bad qualities do incal- instructed to reply.cept Capt. Terhune's offer for a continuFrom Wilson, Matheson & Co., asking ance of the North Arm steamer aervice!
CUTS must be all metal, and for large ents an culable harm to the trade."
extra rate will bo charged.
,
Messrs. W. Wowl, of Wood & Tuustall, permission to lay down building mater- subsidizing the line to the extent of $50
Persons sending In advertisements should be and E. Kerr, made a trip to Stump Lake ial on Agues street. Permission grant- per month, the balance to be contributed
careful to state whether they aro to appear lu
by subscription.
the Daily Edition, or the Weekly, or both. A this week, and found the roads iu a very ed under the usual conditions.
liberal reduction Is made when inserted tn both, bad condition with drifts. Work is proAid. Sinclair strongly urged that tho
From James Cunningham, protesting
* Nu advertisement inserted for less than $1.
gressing in tho mines, some 20 men against the laying down of a market Dominion Government bo petitioned to
being employed nud a high grado of ore scale on Front atreet, opposite tho C. P. give the line a small subsidy. He
SUBSCRIBERS
is being taken out. The machinery for N. Co.'s wharf, and giving bis reason thought a petition of this kind would be
Who do not receive their pnper regularly, from
successful in view of tbe importance of
the Curriers or through the Post Otllce, will the mines has not all reached there yet, therefor. Roceived and filed.
From lt. A. Knight, San Francisco, the mail service to the North Arm.
confur a favor by reporting the sumo to the tlie ongine being on the rood. The
water is beginning to trouble tho minors asking specifications for water pipes and
The City Clerk said the Board of Trade
oilleo of publication at onco.
______
at the bottom of the shaft, and probnbly olferiug to quote figures.
had communicated with the Governwill be a source of annoyance until the
ment on this subjoct, and had ascertainHia
Worship
said
in
reference
to
this
New Advertisements This Day. machinery is iu place and a pump at thnt the water commissioners hoped to ed that the ninilB for the North Arm had
For Sale or To Rent
W. R, Clrclg work. There IB every prospect of a good linve tlio work done within the time at been sent by the way of Vancouvor at
Notice
W. H.Fnldlnu season in the mining industry this year. flrat specified. There was no obstacle the request of the North Arm people,
To Rout
Mrs, Qolil —Sentinel,
Aid. Sinclair moved, seconded by Aid,
iu the way of this. The clerk waB in*
Roports from Lillooet are favorable. st runted to reply to the communication, Hoy, that the Mayor and clerk be a
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL Tbe Vancouver Co. on Cayoosh Creek From R. F. Anderaon, asking for committee to correspond with the Govare running a tunnel to enable them to street lines ou Royal avenuo and Cun- ernment re a subsidy to the North Arm
Mail Service. Carried.
A clean sheet at the police conrt to get water on their grounds when tbe ningham street. Granted.
The motion outhorizing the summarFrom Vancouver City Foundry nd
day.
spring opens, so as to be able to comizing of communications w«s carried.
The snagboat Samson went down river mence hydraulicing. Good results are Machine Works Co., enclosing inv ice
of work done on fire engine. Received
Aid. Johnson aaid the queation of a
anticipated
as
the
ground
is
supposed
to
to-day.
and tiled.
city weigh scale was agitating the pubFresh Eastern Oystore just arrived at be very rich. There IB another company
From Armstrong & Eckstein, inform- lic. Such a convenience was very necesat
work
at
Bridge
Rivor
putting
in
a
the Club.
'
*tc
wing dam. Mining in this section will ing tlie council that D. A. McDonald had sary considering the large quantity of
Carpets sewed at Wintemute Bros.' for
be pushed with vigor during the coming assigned on March 1st to R. J. Arm- produce and coal handled in the city,
5 cents per yard.
*3t
Summer. There are now several com- strong all monies due him by the city. and the city Bhould own nnd control the
scales.
Six carloads of cattle arrived from the panies with ample capital ready to com- Laid on the table.
From Alex. Peers, enclosing plan of
Aid. Sinclair thought the scales ahould
interior thiB afternoon.
mence hydraulicing as soon as the
House and one acre to rent in suburbs, weather moderates. Lillooet IB looking new street between Montreal and Mel- be owned by a private party.
Aid. Shiles was of the opinion that the
up. During tho winter two four-horse bourne streets, 33 feet wide, which the
$7 per month. Addresi Box 225.
owner aaked the Council to accept.
scales should be put dowu, aud a by-law
The collectors of the Bible Society teams have been kept busy hauling supReforred to the Board of Works to passed regulating the same. The scales
plies there.
will be around collecting this week.
would be a boon to the whole city.
report
on.
• In the round-the-world contest tbat
Mr. A. J. Holmes, D.D.S., will give is to take place in a few weeka between
From the City Auditor, reporting that
Aid. Johnson explained the benefit
a free lecturo at the Y.M.C.A, rooms at George Francis Train and Miss Regina ho had examined the corporation books of the Bcales and he moved seconded by
8 o'clock.
Rothschild, the former has wired to and Treasurer's statement for January Aid. Smither, that a city weighing maThe Weat End Boot and'Shoe store Tacoma his intention to leave Boston on and had found them correct. Received chine be procured aud put down iu some
suitable locality.
and Messrs. Gordon & Co., have change March 8th. Arrangements are also and filed.
The resolution carried.
From James Cunningham, asking
of advs. to-day.
being perfected by Port Townsend
On motion the Board of Works was
The Westminster Lacrosse Club holds people to get their "Queen" oft'by the rade on Royal Avenue opposite lot 5,
empowered
to call for tenders for gradlock
20.
Granted.
17th,
so
that
before
thia
month
is
out
its annual meeting for reorganization
ing
a new street from Montreal to
From
S.
Stride,
asking
street
linea
for
to-morrow evening in the City Hall. Vancouver will have become the centre
of attraction. Superintendent Fuller- suburban block III., subdivision 3 of lot Melbourne streets, between Douglas and
All football players are requested to
ton, of the Canadian Pacific Steamship 8, Sapperton, und permission to lav down John streets.
attend the practice at Queen's Park toThe council theu adjourned.
Company, states that although all pos- building material. Referred to the Board
morrow afternnon at 4:30 o'clock sharp.
sible haste will be made to reach the of Worka.
Small craft were quite bu_y on the Orient with the world circler on board,
From D. Robson, secretary of the
river to-day, and the harbor at times the safety of the passengers iB the main Board of Trade, for that body, asking the
presented a busy and aminat-ed appear- point at issue; and although they would Council to use its influence to have a
ance.
like to prove the celerity and superior- traffic bridge built across the Pitt River, When Baby w i s sick, we gave her Castoria.
TUB COLUMBIAN job department is ity of their boats, yet a speed likely to and the completion of the trunk road
When ibe w u a Ohild, ehe cried for Castoria.
now in running order, and prepared to endanger the lives of those on board from the bridge to the Mission.
turn out first-class work of every de- will not, under any consideration bo
Recoived, and the Mayor and City When she became Misa, she clung to Castoria.
scription.
*
Clerk were nominated a committee to When she hsd Children, she gave them Caatoria.
attempted.—WM.
memorialize the Government in accordA Indies auxiliary in connection with
ance with the above request.
the Young Men's Christian Association,
S m u g g l i n g Ohinamen.
From McLennan & Laney, contractors
was organized yesterday with a memOn Friday morniug, when the steam for Pelham Stroet improvements, aaking
bership of 14.
er Olympian reached Port Townsend for all moneya due on the contract.
NEW WESTMINSTER MARKET.
A carload of flrst-class furniture, in* from Victoria, the customs officers disReferred to the Board of WorkB with
eluding bedroom suites, side boards, covered eight Chinese on board, con- power to act.
Beef,
per 100 lbs
?0
ex tension tables, etc., just arrived for cealed under the boilers, packed like
From the secretary of the public meet- Pork,
"
G
Wintemute Bros, and will be opened out sardines. It appears as though the fire- ing held on Saturday niglit, enclosing Mutton,
'•
10 __ .
in n fow days.
*8t
Potatoes,
"
lX%i\
men were implicated in bringing thom the resolution re employment of Chinese Cabbage,
This is a bona fide sale whicli il will pay all to take ad"
2 "
Choice Building Lots in the subdivi- over, and Collector Bradshaw threaten- labor on public works, passed at the Onions,
"
a
vantage of.
sion of Lots 6, 41 and 42, suburban block ed to seize the Olympian. He told Cap* meeting.
Wheat
"
1
"
1
0 (Clarkson'a orchard), Pelham street, tain Roberta if the offence is repeated
Aid. Hoy aaid he thought there was a Oats,
"
1
for sale cheap and on easy terms.—RICH- aud it appears the employes aboard the clause against the Chinese in the city Peas,
Hay, per ton
12 00 @
AIUIB A MACKINTOSH.
*tc
Butter,
rolls,
per
th
0'jfi ffl
steamer were implicated be would libel charter.
"
O i l te
His Worship said this clause only re Cheese,
It is reported that a man named Mc- the vessel. The Chinese were ordered
Eggs, per doz
0 26 (a
fer.red to corporation work.
"
Cauley, living up river has been found to be transferred back to Victorin,
Cordwood. retail, p e r conl
BOO ra
8 !i0 «
Aid, Johnson said Mr. Cunningham Conl, retnil, per ton
dead, with his throat cut. This rumor
per liox
2-25 (5
ahould be supported in thla move us it Apples,
was current in the city thiB nfternoon
Hides, green, per 100 Ib
it 00 (a
A Weather Keport.
Next door to Bank of Montreal, New Westminster
would tend to the welfare of tho city,
but had not been verified up to the time
"
dry,
"
4 00 (a
Mr. Chas. Carpmael, director of the and he would move thut the Council Wool, per tb
dwfoltc
0 08 ft
we go to press.
Flour,
retnil,
per
bbl
6
fiO
@
Dominion Meteorological Service at Tor- endorse the resolution passed at the
Flies, bugs, spiders and other heralds
onto, hna recommended to the Minister meeting.
of spring have made their appearance in
of Marine the desirability of establishing
Aid. Shiles seconded the resolution
large numbers. The musical croak of
telegraph signal stations iu British Col- and explained his position. He did uot
tlie frog is expected to break into life at
umbia.
All tho experimental farms fuvor the employment of Chinese ou
an early date, nnd the blood-thirsty
have beeu supplied witli meteorological public works within the city limits.
mosquito will soon be on the warpath
instruments from tbe Toronto observaThe motion carried unanimously.
The North Arm daily steamer service tory and returns are already being
From S. G. Tidy, asking permission to
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
is to be maintained this year. The recoived there from tho farm nt Agassiz, lay down material on Mary street, also
Couucil will subsidize the line to the B. C. Sinco last year tlie department street Hues, opposite Sheriff Armstrong's
extent of $50 per month, and the citi- has established meteorological stations residence. Granted.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
zens will be asked to make up the bal- at Grand Prairie, B. C , Jubilee MounFrom D. Murchie, asking permission
ance, which, no doubt, tbey will be tain and Snow Shoe Creok, but at theae to lay building material on Cunningham
pleased to do.
the quantity of rnin which falls, aud the Btreet. Granted under the usual condiARMSTRONG BLOCK, COLUMBIA STREET.
The notorious Thomas Pucker was ar- daily temperature only are taken.
tions.
*—*—•.
rested again this morning for being
From E. Burns, asking the Council to
Gooda delivered in uny pnrt of tlie city.
Telephone Call 18.
drunk and disorderly. He will be dealt
slopo
his lot on St. Andrew's street,
W e a t m l n a t e r Lacrosse C l u b .
witli by tbe Police Magistrate to-morThe WeBtmlnster Lacrosse Club is tu which tho old Council failed to do. Rorow, nnd asked to explain how lie manferred to the Board of Works with power
ages to evade IUB promises of reformation be organized and placed iu rogular order to act.
for tbe coming soason. For theso purso successfully.
From Jus. M. Wise, asking for n sideloses the annual general meeting has
The city will Boon have a public weigh- icon called, to be held at tho City Hall walk ou Cunningham street. Referred
(Telephone No. 83.)
to tho Board of Works to report on.
ing scale, and then those persons who
to-morrow night at 8 o'clock. The offiFrom it. W. Grant, asking for sidewalk
claim that only 1,600 lbs. are allowed to
' Q u e e n ' i Hotel Blook.
New WentintiiHter.
the ton will be able to verify the weight. cers for the present year will also be grade on Trow street. Granted.
From J. A. Calbick, asking permission
These scales are certainly required, and elected at this meeting. The attendRELIABLE
DRUGS
and
MEDICINES.
they will be found of great value to the ance to-morrow night should be very to lay down building material on Royal
large, and all lovers of this manly Avenuo. Granted under the usual congeneral public.
PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPECIALTY.
Every member of the rifles and artil- game Bhould enroll their names on the ditions.
REPORTS.
dfeito
lery is expected to be ou hand to-night fist of members, for whether they play
Tho Fro and Light Committeo rejwrt
for battalion drill. The instructor's or not they will strengthen. the club by
so
doing.
WestminBter
has
better
ed
as
follows:
visit ends on Saturday and there is
(1) That the repairs to tho steam fire
much to be learned in the meantime. material this year than ever before for a
Every advantage should be tnken of the champion team, and It IB safe to say that engine have beeu completed and have
if tbe club is enthusiastically backed by withstood successfully a test as careful
few remaining drill nights.
This powder never vnrics. A marvel of purity,
the citizens, tbe end of the season will
Tho chaingang is doing good work see the Royal City men tlie champions and thorough as possible at the Mary strength a n d wholesomeness. More economical Has just received F i v e C a s u s o f H u m s , B o l l a n d F l a t
street slip, and now stands ready for ser- t h a n t h e ordiuary kinds, a n d cunnot be sold in
clearing the lower end of St. George's of the Province.
His B o n e l e s s H a m s
vice.
Clause
adoptod.
competition
with t h e m u l t i t u d e of low test, B a c o n a n d o t h e r k i n d s o f M e a t s .
square. It is worthy of note that the
»
»•-•#
(2) We would strongly recommend the short weight nlum nr phosphate powders. Bold are extra fine in quality and flavor, and only live to seven pounds in
men have converted logs that have lain
T h e Agassis A s s a u l t Case.
only i n cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co., 10G
purchase
of
a
new
steam
fire
engine
at
Wall
St.,
Now
York.
dfeSyl
on the ground for 26 years into cordweight. In SIDE BACON AND.SALTED BACKS has some extra
ThiB case came before the district
wood, aud which is as sound and clean court thiB morning, Capt. Pittendrigh, an early date; we have been giving conchoice.
looking as wood cut within the lost year, J.P., and Mr. P. McTieman, J. P., pre- siderable attention to this matter for
TO RENT.
somo time and will, when the Council so
The City Council will urge the' Pro- siding, and occupied most of the day. desires it, be in a position to furnish all
Call and examine and get prices, and you will be satisfied that it is
HE I.AHOE UAKN ANIl LOT ON ROYAI.
vincial Government to construct a traffic The case was Walker vs McDonald for necessary information. Clause referred
A.V<IM10.
Apply to
one of the best Grocery Stores in the City to buy good articles at low
bridge across the Pitt River, and to com- assault, The plaintiff claimed, and back.
MRB.
GOLD.
plete tbe trunk road from the eastern proved by hiB witnesses, Lamb and
(3) We cannot recommend the purprices. Free delivery to all parts of the City.
end of the bridge to St. Mary's Mission. Walker, that McDonald found hia way chase of n chemical engine, but in this
It is to be hoped that the Government into the house of J. E. Walker and as- matter alao we have collected all neceswill undertake thin very necessary and saulted him. McDonald and his witneBS, sary information, which can bo produced
Holtby, claimed and swore to the reverse at any time. Clause adopted.
OUSE ON C U N ' m N STREET; 8 Room:
Important work.
Apply to
of these statements, but admitted that
(4)' With regard to the communication
A heavy rain fell for three hours last there had been a dispute. The ovidence
W. R. GREIO,
•
Clinton St.. n e o r l v l l i n r a .
night, but it was not a cold raiu, and on the whole was vory conflicting, of Mr. H. G. Ross, referred to UB some (linhlti!
time
since,
we
are
of
the
opinion
that
under its influence vegetation looked and it was mado clear tliat the parties
DEALER IN CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES AND
'recti and fresh to-day. Tlio trees are on one side or the other were guilty of the small tire extinguishers might prove
NOTICE.
public
STAPLE DRY GOODS.
mdding nnd catkins havo hurst forth in perjury. Tho court decided that Mc- useful if placed one in each of thoBpn
all their downy glory. Another couplo Donald was guilty, and the charges ofllces. Clause adopted.
WHOLESALE
In re Estate of JOHN STEWART,
De(6) Wo endorse the recommendation
Makes
a
specialty
of the Westminster Woolen Mills' Blankets,
of weeks of tbls wenther and tho peach ?roved, and fined him $20 and costs.
ceased.
AND RETAIL
of Chief Ackerman in his report that
blossoms will lie out.
LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
he court further declared that the noxt two new hose enrts and 1,000 feet of
Next Colonial Hotel, New Weitminster, B. O.
Flannels, etc.
the nbovo listute are requested to forward
Work ou Patrick street sidowalk, be- case of this kind would bo sent up for
Bamo with proper proof thereof t o t h o un* Telephone Oall S 3 .
COLUMBIA ST
tween Royal and Queen's avenue, has trial. Mr. Jenns appeared for plaintiff uew IIOBO be pun-based, and would fur- the
deralgncd on or before the 5th day of April,
ther
recommend
that
the
kind
of
hose
been commenced. The now sidewalk on and Mr. Cherry for defendant.
W. H. FALDINQ
known as "Red Cross" have tho preferClement street, between Agnes and RoyAdministrator,
• •*
ence. Clause adopted.
Dated 4th March, 18U0.
d m Mini
al avenue, will be laid some day this
The Fire Brigade Improvements.
(0)
We
would
strongly
recommend
the
weok. These walks will be a great conof Engineer
Engm
Kelly at a NOTIOE TO BUILDERS.
venience to the people living in the
The Fire and Light Committee is re-appointment,ot
neighborhood of Queen's Pnrk.
IN THE BUSHBY BLOOK,
strongly imbued with the spirit of pro- Balary of $76 per month, and tbat a BecAT
ond engineer or stoker be appointed at a
ENDERS FOB T H E EHECTION OF A COTThe contract for the improvement of gress, and is fully alive to the require- salary of $60 per month; both of thein
tage on Merivale Street, will bo received u p
Edinburgh stroet has been awarded to ments of the city in the direction of an to devote their whole time to the duties to noon
of March TJth. .
Sir. Johu Patterson, the price being efficient protection syatem. The report of their position, und that the chief en- Tho lowest or nuy tender not necessarily ac2.070. The contract for improving presented at the Council meeting last gineer he directed to so arrange matters cepted.
CLOW A MACLURE,
Clements street has also beeu awarded night shows that the committee has paid that the fire hall and all itB contents „ , , ,
Westminster, Feb. 28.1890.
Architects,
to Mr. Patterson at $1,060. Work on strict attention to its duties, and that the ahall, without intermission, be watched
dfeffltd
both streets will be commenced in a few fire department will not suffer in the and cared for by one or the other of
present
Council's
bauds.
The
commitdays and pushed energetically to a
tee recommend the purchase of another thein, and that if necessary the preaent
finish.
Ask to See our Ladies' Slippers at $1.35. Also, Men's, Boys'
fire engine, and the matter will come existing Fire By-Law be ao amended na
Two-thirds of the communications rend
and Youth's Seamless Shoes.
bofore the Council for diacuaaion nt an to make them aubject at all times to the
at the Council lost night were applicaearly date. One thousand feet of now order of the chief engineer. Clause
tions for street lines and permits to lay
Sign
of
the
Buffalo,
Columbia Street, New Goods are arriving daily and when complete the stock i
adopted.
ri .
hose, two hose carts, and several patent
down building material. The number
compare favorably with any in the Province for quality
(7) We would recommend that the
fire extinguishers are to be purchased
of these applications will give an idea of
immediately, and a stoker is to lie ap- council do favorably conaider the recomof goods and lowness of price.
the building boom that has commenced
mendation
of
Chief
Ackerman:
That
in
pointed as a permanent addition to the
in Westminster. In less than a month
fire brigade. One of the best provisions the event of the company being called
more than 160 buildings will bc under
out
to
a
tire,
the
men
receive
a
fair
days
of the report is that which provides for
construction.
the payment of the men who turn out puy for their services by way of comTelephone in. P. 0. Box 262.
dwls
Iu the drawing of the New Westmin* regularly to fires, For eaoh time the pensation for clothing destroyed.
„
The principle of this clause was adoptster Building Society the share No. 07 A Hyacks turn out every regularly enlisted
Horaea can bo Been at G. W. RASURE'S
bad formerly belonged to Mr. McLaugh- member who reports for duty will be ed, una the clause waB referred back for
Sale Stables, adjoining Mra. Gold's prolin, hut having two shares and having paid a fair day's wages as a recompense further particulars.
dfelte
Tho street naming and numbering mises, Royal Avenue.
made a draw ho relinquished the above for damages done to clothing, loss of
committee
recommended
that
the
petishare some nine months ago. Since time and other contingencies. This will
then, having sold the house, he bought be good news to the Hyaoks, who will tion of Thos. Ovens and othera re chango
In again and. unfortunately, his new not fall to appreciate the efforts of the of name of Queens avenue be granted,
but tbat the rest of the proposed
share was not ihe winning ono.
s§
fire committee on their behalf.
cbttngea be carried out, Roport adopted.
Sergt. Langloy, of the provincial police,
The finance committee preaentecf two
PACIFIC UIVI8ION.
Captain Fitzstubbs, stlpendary magisaccounts, one from A. J. McColl and the
UNION L O D G E NO. 8, A. V.m A.M.
trate, nnd Officer Redgravo have left bv
other from W. Norman Bole, claiming
Tho regular meetings of• this Lodge
the Boscowitz for Alert Bay to investi$300 each for services rendered In contire
hold
in
the
Masonlo
Temple
on
gate into the CIIHCH of the Indians who
the tlrst Wednesday in each month, at nection with a trip to Tacoma with the
resisted Officer Redgrave In the dis* Got our prices before purchasing.
WNER!I AND
MAS1ER8 OF VES8EIJAND
- o'olock p. ni. Sojourning brethren are Southern Railway people.
CAUTION.
charge of his duty. Tlie ringleaders
other Cratt
navlsatliiK the Fraser Rlvor arc
Aid. Shilea said this waa a revelation
EnwramiCES.-BBiTisH OOMMWAN, E. M. N. Woods, J. E. Gaynor, G. D,
will be tried before Capt. Fitzstubbs, cordlnlly invited to attend.—P, GRANT, Sec,
USE?? "> «"_>.**•"',"" "."\
'I'" ''aimed Red
OABIl O F T B A D E . - B o a r d Room, Odd to him, nnd he did not understand how
Bryuinor,
and twenty-live others.
and if found guilty will lie sent to Vic— J While, respectively, at tho Mission BrldRO
Follows' Brick Block (up-stairs). Council
i.III.UK the
m e oonstrucllon
uwiiBiruoHon ol
o uthe
n o Bridge,
Bridge, navl
navias. during
toria to be tried before a higher court,
meets on the first Wednesday lu each month, Rt the accounts were made to the city.
C h e a p e s t anil b e s t In t h e m a r k e t .
Aid. McPhaden was in last yeara coun* gation between tho h a n k s o l t h o River and t h e
4 p. m. Quarterly meetinga on tho '.Mnd of Feb,,
Buoys
Is
dangerous,
owing
lo
piles
being
driven
May, Aug., and Nov., at 7:80 p. m. Now memUM-"".
II. ABBOTT,
Nut Oil, Bugs and Belting In atock.
bars may bo proposed and elected at any Quar-
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5PECIAL BARGAINS
THIS

WEEK

IN

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!

A FEW REMNANTS
CARPETS!
Of Brussels, Tapestry and Wool

At less than cost. We have still on hand several

Ladies' Gossamers
Whioh are offered at prices to clear.

Masonic Blook, New Westminster.

For Ten Days

t

COMMENCING

Monday, Feb. 17th,
We will offer onr entire stook of Men's, Youths!
and Children's

Hats and Caps at Cost!

Ogle,Campbell % Co
R. J. ARMSTRONG,

U l l <&d

DRUGGISTS

Toilet Articles and Sundries,

POWDER

GLOBE HOUSE.

CHEAP SALE
Only 4 DAYS more.

Sinclair's Central Grocery!

Absolutely Pure.

Those WISHING TO SECURE BARGAINS shot)
NOT MISS THIS CHANCE.

Mrs. W M . RAE.

T

D. S. C U R T I S 6c CO.

For Sale or To Rent.

WM. McCOLL,

H

f

DRUGGISTS

A

New Goods Arriving Daily W. & G. WOLFENDEN,

T

G O R D O N ^ CO'S

Hare Re-Opened vith an Entirely New Stook

Ladies' Gents' and Children's Boots and Shoes,

Saddle, Driving and Draught
Horses. Also Brood Mares
with Foals for Sale Cheap.

Canadian Pacifio Railway

LL

<

General Superintendent's Olce.
O

GO

CO
LU

CO

s*

«a

terly meeting —D. ROBSON, Sec.

All Goods Delivered to any Part of the City.

>

A u B o n Marehe
m Combination Dress Length
co
"Tl

AT COST POR THE NEXT WEEK.'

B

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.!

Dressmaking Establishment up stairs under tl
Superintendence of MRS. BRAY.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

flcneral Superintendent, i
Vancouver, B.C., ; t h May, 1889.
TSmySto

STRICKLAND & CO.

WALKER & SHADWELL.

